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BROOKlET MATTERS IN BRIEF THE SUN IN ECLIPSE TOMORROW Misses Ethel Purvis all Carne
Will be Scarcely VI.lble to tbe Smith of Pembroke are visrung
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY the family of Mr S A WllhamsNaked Eye
All the young people of Olney
attended sen Ices at Fellowship
church Sunday
MIss Myrtice Stevens of Soper
ton IS vtsitmg her uncle Mr S A
Williams
FOR TIMES READERS
The crops hale been suffering
greatly recently from the protracted
drouth
Brooklet will be well represented
at the Dlstnct Conference In States
boro this week
Mr C
Thursdny
Veterans Re umon 111 Memphis
Mrs J A Shearouse of GU} ton
returned home Monday from a VISit
to hcr sister Mrs J W Robertson
Mr Siduev Wilson a popular
young business man of Sal auuah
wns G11101lg the many visitors to
Brooklet last Suuday
A full attendance of the member
ship IS desired at MneOouel! church
Hilbert next Sunday as SCleral
matter of importance are to be con
sidered
Mr and Mrs B H
1\1 rsses 1 hells Robertson
Hagan and l\lessrs Bennie and
Willie Robertson II ere among the
VIsitors to the Missiouarj Confcr
ellce fr0111 Hnbert
1 hele \\111 be a Sunda) school
and n Isslouar) I ally at N ell Hop
chlllch 111l1lsda) Jllly 1St ReI
P W ElliS of Statesboro II III
preach mOrlll11g and aftelno�1
Dlnl1er on the grouud
MISS Edith Hughes II hb has
rendered I er) effiCient sen Ice In the
school r0011l III South cast Georgia
dUll Ig the pust year IS at h0111e
for the sum111er lacatloll to the de
light o/111all) adullnng fnends
Rev Herbelt \\ tIltallls of Fltz
gerald IS IISlt Ig the f311111) of M I
J W Rustlu ReI Mr \V II a111S
"III conduct sen Ices at the Meth
odlst church lext \� eduesday ele
11111g at 8 0 clock 1 he publtc IS
1II0st cordlall) Inl Ited to attend
1 he 01 tnct MlsslOllan Confer
ellce was largel) a tellded Among
the pronllneut IISltors Ilere MISS
Mattie Perr) of l\lanou N C
MISS Em111a M)ers of Adnan MISS
Stella 1 rusloll of Sal annah and
MISS Hattie Caison of Cuba 1 he
cOllference sessions II ere most 111ter
est111g and lUStruCtl1 e 1 he next
session" III co 11\ ene at Rock) Ford
ReI W A Brooks II as Stl111
moned last Fnda) Illorlllllg to San
dersl Ille on account of the death of
IllS httle son Inman II ho had been
Sick for se\eral mon-ths and II ho
had an operatIon for emp} ema per
formed on Ma) 12th The httle
olle seemed I er) brtght on Thurs
day before bls death that IIIght
and IllS sudden decease was a great
shock to hiS palents The funeral
was held frol11 the Sanderslllle
Methodist church ReI H M
Mornson the pastor conducting
the obseq lIIes and mem bers of the
board of stell ards belllg the pall
bearers ReI Mr Brooks returned
here Satnrda) afternoon and Mrs
Brooks and chIldren II III return
home Frtda) afteruoon These be
reaved parellts bale the S) IIIpath)
of our entHe C011l1llUlllt\
ChOIce Beef
In preparatloll for) our Iisnors
thb lIeek lie bale placed on cold
stolage a number of fi le fat beeles
us good as ever came to the local
market Feed \ our com pan) 011
the best and get It from
BURNS & Co
------
.WILL HAV� SURVEY MADE
Not Proposed!to Undertake Instal
latlon of Sewerage System
A survel of the Cit) for the pro
posed sewerage S) stem has been
ordered b) the City counCil the
work to be done b) J B McCrary
& Co of Atlanta Tbe firm IS
the satlle who made the sun e) for
and supenntended the mstallat,ou
of the water and hght S} stem five
years ago
"'hlle the sell erage sun e) I> to
be do lie at once It IS not the mten
tlon of tbe city counCil to under
take the installatIOn of sellerage
s) stem uor even to call an elect IOu
011 the bondlllg proposlJ:lon but
rather to ascrtaln the prohable cost
for the gUIdance of their success
OIS In office
The surve) II II cost about 1$250
which Will I11clude plans 2nd speci
ficatlons for a stlltable sell erage
A par inl eclipse of the sun IS
scheduled for tbe United States and
Canada 011 1 hursday June 17 It
I III be III the nature of a matinee
performance beginning at different
hours In the afternoon of that day
according to II hat portion of the
country one chances to inhabit at
that tune
In Statesboro tbe eclipse begins
shortly before sunset and old Sol
Will gradually COl er 111' as he sinks
behind the western horizou filially
disappearing as the eclipse reaches
Its 11105t advanced stage Out In
Scuttle however the nanves Will
be treated to a longer exhibition
something In the nature of ,
double header as the game starts
at 3 43 0 clock In the afternoon
and continue' until 5 15 0 clock
vhen the last I esnge of shadow
clenrs the face of our pnucipr I
IUIIII lar)
[he sol 11 eclipse as I lell ed In
Statesboro II III begin so late thnt
t IS likely none of tbe pretty little
phenomena usua lly attending such
au ev ent \1 III 'be observ ed One of
the 1110St interestmg of these IS the
chaugll g for111 of the httle SUI
111ages cast IIpOU the glouud
tlllough IlIterStlces III the fohage
As the echpse progresses the dots
of I ght change fr0111 round to a
d 1111nlsl Ing crescent alld II btle to
the UI protected eye the 511 I seeUls
IJlazllg alia) as usual a soft cool
Ing haze see111S to be geltlng Into
the n r teSl1fYl11g to the paltl tI
Intel mptlon of heat alld hgllt �)the 1111 adlng 11100n
A PROLIFIC SQUASH
SpecImen at TImes Office Has
Three on 011e Stem
'I here IS Oil exlllblt10n at the
1 IMES office a freak 111 the squash
IlIle-be ng three ou one stem
o Ie of the111 IS perfectly del eloped
lillie lIle other t\\O are grOlllng
together and are d\\ arfed
The specllnen was pre,ellted 1)\
Mr Jere HOI,ard and ,as grolln
111 the IICIUltl of Pre
Slump In Pea Market
1 he market for field peas IS said
to be sIc \\er thiS summer than fOl
mall) seasons past and there are
said to be mall) III Statesboro \1 ho
are dest111ed to lose money t) a
Inlscalculatlon on that commodity
One dealer II ho bought 01 er a
thousand bushels last fall at a cost
of $1 50 per hushel II Ith the ex
pectatlon of lIlaklug a profit finds
,101\ sale at $1 2J and he expre ses
shght hope of C011lmg out of tbe
deal 1\ Ith a loss of less than $400
Another firlll In tOil n bought about
half that qnantlt) at the sa111e
pnces aud 11111 lose proportlOuatel)
It IS said that the present 10\\
pnce IS due to the excellent seasons
tor gathc!1ng last fall
VISIted MemphIS
Mr W W Brannen passed
through Statesboro Thursda) after
noon on IllS IVa) home fro111 the
recent re union of the U C \ at
MemphiS I enn He aud Mr J C
Cromie) of Brooklet left here
Monda\ of last Ileek alld traleled
b) "a) of Columbus B rtlllllgham
and through the upper part of \Ia
halll and MIs"lsslppl alld on to
�!e111phls "hlch the) reached [ues
day fhe re uUlon \\ a, a gl 01 a
success II hlch I'as most enJo) able
although the tOIlU "as crol,ded to
01 erflOll1ng-the railroad people
estul1at11lg that there II ere one
hundred thousand \ lSI tors present
1 he InCOlllelllence consequent
thereto caused Messrs Brannen and
Cromlel to cut their I ISlt one da\
short and l\'1r Brannen sa)' the
chances are the railroads could not
ha'e accommodated the crol\ds
f the) had lIalted until 1 hursda)
to leave He says he sail a good
deal of countr) ou tbe tllP but
none that lIould at all compare
II Ith old Bulloch On IllS II a)
bome he sa) 5 the) had rain for
nearl) 100 nllles of the II a) and
tbat the countr) IS suffenng as
much from wet weather as Bulloch
from dry Crops he sa) s are poor
corn and cotto I being I er) back
liard
Buggy For Sale
Mr Rufus Dan el and MISS Mag
gle Wnght were visitors III Olney
aturd I) night
Mr � W Waters IS moving
111 Olney this week
VIOLET
FAVORS QUADRIENNIAl SESSIONS
Legislator ThInks Once In Four
HUB Shoes did not make their remarkable repu­
tauon solely from their appearance They earned
the greater portion of It from their lastmg wear
There IS not a shoe made that excels HUB
Shoes - m wear comfort and style - a pair of
HUB Shoes Will give you footsatlsfact on for a long
time Made In all Leathers
Ask the Hub Shoe Dealer In your town to show
you
por. {Helen Hunt,o"
.. Sho," hU11t 1o. Son ce �2.50 }WOME" 0 R I PORueen osa md, An �:�::y :�::ILI. �3.00 IVOMB"
fOR { Right Royal, AS�:·�?:.rd �2.50 }MBN Cr_ ud True fORnaracter, :"m:t'�iS�lt' �5.00 MB�
Fo. Chlld.en-Any DUB Brand Shoe-Fo.Chtld .. n
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of tne
above named styles you send us-we w II send
you a USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE
JOS ROSENHEIM SHOE CO.
i---. r-i
'-I PURE CRYSTAL ICE
J ��
�IADE FROM I 1DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
I I aunOllllce
to the pnbllc that the StatesbOlo IIce ractolY IS 110\1 111 opelatlOlJ leady to fill allordels fOl pme Lrystallce 011 shol t lIotlce No
I
order too big to handle nor too small to I ecelve
I
attentlOu SpeCial care glveu to packlllg for
shipment
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY ,
r 'Phone No 65 E G ENRIGHT, Manager �
!_J I I'--.
FOR FURNITURE
of ankinds � all
interior 'WOodwol k
JustUse
CAMPBEll'S
Goad for floors too
A. J. PRANKLIN.
Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH
f.
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PORT RATES ARETURNEOOOWN BROOKLET TO HAVE BIG RALLY SMITH OPPOSES BONO ISSUE APRON OVER 1,000 YEARS OLD
OF 6000 ROADS WILL BE DISCUSSED THERE THINKS 60YERNOR SHOULD HAYE POWER aOLD THREAD ALONE IS WORTH UPWARDS
TOMORROW TO BORROW MONEY OF $10.
COMMISSION DECLINES PETITION
ATUNTA BUREAU.
(�
ATLANTA June 18 -In a elects
Ion handed dol' n today the state
railroad comnnssiou turned down
the petitions presented some months
a�o for a decrease 111 the rates from
the ports to Atlanta These pett
nons were presented by the Beck
& Gregg Hardware Company and
by the McCord Stewart Company
and asked for reductions I' hich
GO\ ernor S11IIth declared ought to
be made 111 Ius memorable earn
pargn
It IS understood that t he vote on
the questton was three to two Just
as those \\ ho have kept posted
thought It would be 1\ Ith Chatrlnau
McLendon and COmllllSSlOners HIli
and Steven. vottng agalllst the de
crease and COlli miSSIOners Murph)
Candler and George H Htllyer
\otlllg 111 falor of It
All dunng the controversy It IS
knOll n that Goveruor Smith \I as
With the petttlOners on the question
and lias 111 fa\orofhavtngthe rates
reduced Hf' took the POSition 111
regard to the Beck & Gregg pett
tlon for a reduct IOU 111 the rate ou
]fon products aud which lias
fought by the Atlanta Steel COIll
pauy that the higher rate from tbe
ports to Atlauta than from Atlanta
to the ports was In the nuture of a
protectll e tanff and a tax on the
people of Georg a for the benefit of
"those Interested
On the other hand
Years IS Often EnouRb
MACON june 10 +-Iustead of
favoring the plan that has bee:
51 ggested to hal e biennial sessio IS
of the state legislature I-Ion Iosepl
H Hall one of the represeutauves
from Bibb IS II f II or of doublii g
the length of the present auuual
sessious making them one hundred
dd) S In length Instead of fifty
\� h)' It seems 1110St unreasona
ble this talk about having the leg
islature meet but once every two
years 1 he amount of business
th It the legislature has to do has
bee I r 'pldl) II creasing each ) �ar
as It 110\\ stal cis It IS al1110st 1m
pOSSible to get through on tl1ne
\Vele the legislature to l11eet but
01 ce el el) second year and for a
session of fift) da) 5 t could not
beg I to complete the 1V0rk that It
should
Back In 1877 the state constl
tutlOn prol Ided for biennial sessions
a lei the s)stel11 "as In \ogue until
IS9I but dunng that tllne there
II as a prollslon for extending the
sessIOn; and tillS had to be done
often In that pellOd the leglsla
tllre convened III October and sel
er Ii tllnes It had to meet again In
the SU11l11ler 0 Ie tllne the extend
ed session lasted lIearl) all the
sUll1mer
In 189? the state deCided to
tal � np the annual sesSions again
and IlInlted tilem to fifty da) s
S111ce thell that pIal has bee 11 III
e!Tect and each year has sho\\ n that
11100e tllne IS needed Uuder the
prescnt arrangements It reqtllres
selclnl da)s fOl the speal er of the
house to get hiS conll111ttees to
gethel and then It reqtllres fOlll
or file Illore for the tax and appro
pnatlon bills to be passed After
all thiS IS done tile regular buslUess
mu t be takeu up and It IS alII ays
a rush for tl1l1e A biennial pIau
\\ould be utter folly and corpora
tlons nre backl11g the mOl ement
Of course the railroads and the
other large luterests are opposed to
legislation and legislatures III gen
eral and If the) could have their
o\\n slIoet II a) about It there
would be no legislatures Over 111
Alabama they have prett) good
control of tlllngs as III that state
the legislature meets but once 111
four> ears A system hke that In
Georgta \\ould pia) haloc and
elen bien mal sesstons I\ould have
the effect of dOing Injun
I hi, summer the legislature
II III meet agalll and It IS gOlllg to re
qUlle ever) 11111 ute of the tl111e to
pass upon tile chfferent matters that
are coming lip If the btennlal
plan II as In effect all of tIlls) ear s
\lork lIottid have to go over uuttl
1910 and hOIl could ItbecoUlpleted
10 fifty da) s' I for on<;- 3m op
posed to allY such 1110vement and
bellel e that the people of the state
wonld promptl) lote It dOli n at an
electIoll If the 1110\ement gro'\\s
el ough It may be put to a \ ote at
the next general electIOn but I
hal e m) doubts I feel sure that
there ale ilnt fell represeutatlles
or state senators II ho 1I0ttid ever
lote or upport such a pIau unless
thell uterests a lei those of the
railroads or large corporations are
common It all rooks like a move
to pIa) upon the 5) mpatllles of
certam classe' for the supporters
of It hal e ,tated that blenlllal ses
sions would sal e the state money
11115 1I0uid not be the effect at all
Unhke hiS blather n tbe sen Ices
Mr Hall Mr W Hamp Evans
II ho I, In the house II ants the
legl,lature to meet but once every
fullr years as IS the case 111 Alabama
'1 hiS lllorlllng Mr Evans was asked
for an expressIOn by the Nt' I sand
he saId
I lIould be perfectl} "llhug to
hal e s�slons so arranged that the
leg ,Iatnre lIould mett but once 111
four) ears Perhaps I alll expect
111g too much but 1 certainly thmk
that all the bUSiness could be
properl) trnnsac ed each tllO years
III place of mectlng annuall) The
quadnenntal system IS lIork111g all "",=========,...,,===
nght In Alabama and If lie can t NotIce
secure It here then blell1l1alseSSlOns We hale moved our harness and
sl ould be Inatlgurated shoo shop to the rear of D f ned
\lr EI an IVas elected to the 1I1an S store and \\e can now have
legislature along IIlth MI Roland }O tr IIOrlc done a slort IIOt ce
Elhs allli Mr Hall uud he Will We have a good h I ness maker 11 d
Setlt for the first t 111e tlls SU111mer a �ood shoe n "I tr We II til sell
ISecond hand top buggy auell tr He, 1 stTO Ig nan a lei 11111 proba )OU al) part of I r less 'at' lUtness for sale che p lor cash 01 a bl) a cI tl e leader< of tl e mo\ U1tnt or tlade I ell ha tSS for oldgood 110te W J R�CI,I E\ I to secure a tllO jear pIau \\ ILSON & BRANNI N
ATLANTA June 17 -Reluttve to
the prompt payment of teachers 111
the common schools of the state It
IS believed Governor Smith Will til
Ius parting message to the general
assembly take a posinon similar
to that acv anced by Comptroller
General Wilham A Wright that
a bond Issue should not be author
ized to meet current expenses of
the state Instead he 11111 recom
mend It IS stated that the power
of the gOI eruor to negotiate tern
porar) loans be tncreased frolll
$200 000 to $600 000 allnu�lIy
He advanced tIns proposltlo11 last
) ear
GOI ernor SUllth tt IS understood
conSidered that the teachers pal
and pensions are current expenses
and are entitled to eqllal conSIder
atlon If thIS theory were followed
there whould be no difficulties 111
handhng the state s finances
If the pohcy of prepa) 11Ig pensions
IS adheared to then the governor
beheves the legislature should au
thonze the chlet executn e to ne
gottate a temporary loan of $600
000 anl1uall) Illstead of $200000
as now He could then meet the
pent Ions 111 advance aud pay the the aplon was fOUlld It Isestl111ated
teachers clanns as the) mlture thl4t the apron lias made u thousand
'1 he governor holds to the be years ago and 1\ as probably car
hef that If the proposition lIere rte4 Into Pern by some of the con
for the state to make a permanent q�erors In the center of the
IllI estment then a bond ISSUe would al'ron IS \\orked the face of a te1l1
be Justified but "here mone} IS to pte tlnd set abOle the doors are
be paId back dunug the lear a t9rl!\!/ poorly cut and llllsshapen
temporar) loan 1I0uld sel ve the dIam nds The apron ShOllS eVI
purpose and would be the proper
e�uc
of Ita\ IIlg contained at some
"ay of handhng the sltuatton A tl11I� or other o,er 100 of these
�������!t�ift+i���ft8+t�������II���iI_'�"boin_dill.siSUj��j�o�r�,�c�lI�r"re���t�e�x�p;e�ru;se;s��e�
s
allo.f�wNh�IC.I�l�WMI"t.h�t�e��_XI�eIP��!I�'_I&"�IIIi"iI,,""jiji0 m�a
cnpple If not p It out of porary rehef
and at a subsequent
bus111ess !11dustnes which employ date the state nl1ght again be forced
lI1allY people fhey thought too to countenance
another Issue of
tlllt grautlug the petitions 1V0uld Oppose Bondmg Count} for
BUIld bonds to meet current expense,
11ean man) other petitions aud t\le Ing AutomobIle Roads
IN th proper cale snch as has
ntlre readjustment of rates DUI1LIN Go
bee I exerCised dunng the past tllO
June 19 -At a )ears III pUSh111g the state s clal11lS
rolC). ThiS probabl)
ends all effort to
llIeet111g ot tbe Fallners UUlOll of for taxes etc
gil get carned out one of Gov.lnor Laurens county the follol1111g reso
S1I11th s campalgu pledges at least lutlOus were adoptet! un'hnI1110usly.
for the present \\ HERE \5 there IS a mOl ement
ou foot to budd a first class publ c
IlIgl "0) bet'ileen Atlanta al d Sa
\3111lah at the expense of the
respectl\ e counties tlllough II hlch
tt rullS and the said hlgh\\ay to be
used almost solely by our Inends
the automobilists and realtz11Ig the
fact that to btllld said hlghl\ay It
would necessitate the Issuance of
bonds therefore be It
supenor court) esterday and late In Resolved That we condemn such
the da) was convtcted He was action by our people and that a
gtven a ten\!...111 the penitentiary by comllllttee from tIllS bod) be ap
Judge Charlton The defendant pOlllted conslstlllg of R L Odom
and Frank Brolin were IIldlcted J WHom J T Gnmstead J J
together for robbIng G A CaSSidy Spivey B F Dixon W W Bailey
but elected to sever theIr cases W W Flanders B F Barfield
� Brown was conVicted
and got a J W Rowe W A Thomas P E
4 sentence of ten years Gnmstead John Drew Jr J D
,J Judge Charlton says he
IS gOIng Wilkes G W Sooten aud W A
to break up robbery 111 Savannah Branch to represent us at the next
If heavy sentences Will do It good roads meetlllg held 111 the
Pitts has had a vaned career county and lDstruct said committee
He IS a natural born fire fighter to adVise such meeting If they "ant
aod got bls pardon after killing an an automobile htghway from At
old man and being conVicted for lanta to Savannah let them get a
life because he showed such fire charter and bUIld their road and
fightll1g ability dunng a blaze at own and operate It as they please
�
the Chattaboochee brick yards that Furthel that a copy of thiS
Cap Joyner of the Atlanta fire resolution be sent to the papers for
I department thought hun too goo� pubhcatlon
a fireman to remalD a convict He The meetmg \\ as attended by
.1 got hlln pardoned It IS 1I0t proba 400 or 500 members
• ble that he Will receive such sym
p.theht: treatment thiS tllne
Snmmer Excursion Rates
To New York Boston Baltimore Phtla
delphia and the East via Savannah
and Steamships
The Central of Geo(rp8 Ral1wB} IS no\\
seiling summer excursIon tickets to Ney;
York Boston Balttmore nud Phtlndel
phla and resorts It: the Enst [It very 10\\
rates for the round trip Stalesboro to
Ne" york $34 00 Boston '38 IS B.II
more $'25 00 Phtladelph a $29 00 1tlclud
IIg n eals and bertt abonrd shtp Cor
respond grates frout otl er places
r ckels are good to retur I uttl October
31 909 \
For schedules of tm s tl ro gil sleep
Hg car ser ICC sa 111g dates of sll ps from
Sa\ annah bert! s aT st ps etc Ilpl) lo
nearest: llcket age 1 or address W \V
Hackett T P A A, gust. Ga
SENT TO PRISON FOR TEN YEARS
Savannah Tough DId Not Appre
elate Leniency
S \\ \NNAR June 19 -llllpnzo
Pitts a former ,savannah fireman
an ex con\ ICt who was pardoned by
GOI ernor 1errell after bemg con
vlcted of murder II as tned In the
To Build Paper Hill
ATLANT-A June 18 -The firm
of Little & Pblillps of Cordele and
Fitzgerald have been awarded the
€ontract for the erection of the tnl \
ttal paper mill of the Southern Cot
tonstalk Pulp and Paper Company
of Cordele wlllch" III manufacture
papel from cotton stalks The pro
moters say there are ellollgh cotton
stalks In the SOl\th to supply the
1\ hole world With paper
Brooklet IS couung to the fore III
the good road discussion and a
big rally there tomorrow II III bnng
the village prominently to the front
The call has been extended for
every bod) Interested to be present
Oil that occasion and the pronuse
IS that ev erybody Will accept the
mvitation Tbe announcement
Issued b) the comnuttee In charge
IS as follows
No place better SUIted-no peo
pIe more hberal-no CIl! °'15 more
fnendly thau the people lU and
around Brooklet aud we want) ou
to come and see our tOlln and en
JOY a day WIth us We Will have
plenty to eat plenty of the best
talent to dehver addresses pleuty
of refreshments plent} of seats
and a Jolly good time Forget
your troubles leave) our loug face
at home and come Bnng your
II Ife or your best girl and let her
select a fu�ure home for you In the
healthiest Illost beauttful little
country tOI\ n 111 Georgta-a tOI\ n
of JOo ml,abltants Without a pohce
a tOIl u ten ) ears old II tthout a
cellleter}
SpeCial trams alld reduced rates
\\ III accolllmodate \ 151 tors form
Savannah and Statesboro In ad
dltlon to a baseball game the
COll11l11ttee 111 charge pronnses
good speeches on the ,nilJects of
Good Roads and Their Resnlts
IMPROVE THE CENTRAL
WIll be Made Important Lmk In
ChaIn of Roads
CHIC \GO June 18 -1 he Central
Ratlwa) of Georgia IS to be made
an Important I nk III the IIhnols
Central railroad s)stem according
to PreSident J 1 Harahan who
returned fr0111 the east last 1I1ght
The cause for the purehase of the
road IS to be found 1tI the fact that
the development of the south has
beeu so rapid of late \ ears that the
IIhuols Central deSires to place
Itself 111 a commandIng pOSitIOn
wnh respect to rates and traffic
Mr Harahao states that there was
to be no tmmedlate change In the
management of the Central of
Georgta which would contln�e for
the present at leas� to be operated
un�eparate IIll!.!ljlgement
In actual codl'fition of traffic ani!
operatIOn he said there IS to be
no change Our road bas always
susta111ed close traffic relatIOns wltb
the Central of Georgia and has
through t·alD service ID connection
With that road The road gIves
us an outlet to the Seaboard and
places us ID a posttlon to keep ID
tbe fore rank with respect to south
ern traffic In time there Will be a
great Impro, ement 111 tbe through
freight and passenger service be
tween the middle west and the
large centers of the southeast
The acql1lsltlon of the road by
the III11100s Central bids faIr to have
an Important effect upon the busl
ness relatIons between Chicago and
the markets of the southeast The
IllinOIS Ceutral IS now tn posltton
to dictate freight rates to and from
the southeastern markets and to
place Clllcago on a panty II Ith the
easteru lllauufuctullng centers With
respect to busllless to the south
east
�-��������
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June 16 - A gold em
broidered and very valuable Mason s
apron at least a thousand years
old was found on a mummy which
capt I W Sprague of the Amer
lean schooner Columbia picked up
on his last ztrip to Callao for a
f,�\ dollars The gold thread on
the apoon IS alone worth upwards
of $70
It IS one of the oldest cunos he
has ever run across The Mason S
apron IS hand embroidered and of
antlqtle deSign the figures and
elllbles belllg worked In real gold
thread
Caplam Sprague boull;ht the
apron from a contractor who did
not recolllze ItS value audwho un
IVlth;lgly purchased a mUlllmy and
\vas aU'l<1OUS to get,nd of the th111g
Many lugh Masous have called
npon Captalll Sprague and attempt
ell to (Ieclpher some of the symbols
but no oue haS ) e, been able to
read all of them All agree that
tbe work IS \ erj old aud that It
belongs to a I ery l11gh degree
l'4asou
?Judging frol1l the
other contents of the
EXCURSION FAR�S NOT GOOD GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE
111UIIIIII) and Via Central of Georgia Railway Wife Can Tear Down Souvenir.
box In which Compllny and Kick off Cover
A I [ANTA June t9 -If your wife
pulls the COl enng off ) ou and at
tempts to pull) ou out of bed If
she absents herself from the dll11ng
r00111 1\ hen you have a frtend to
dinner If sbe tears frol1l tbe II all
souvemrs and bnttous YOll have
pinned there as oruaments and me
meutoes of conventlous If she tn
that the clllldren sball be
ed to IJ
snperstltlon
What looks hke the letters 0
al d Z appear on either Side of
the temple 1 here are also the
square and compass the scales and
seleral other emblems
TO EXEMPT CROPS FROM TAXES
IS the
will fill mfllchon of pall1r bodily or
mental upon the complallllng par
t) such as reasonably Justifies an
apprehenslou of dauger to hfe hmb
or health
Mr Cureton who IS \\ell knoWIl
throughout the state ha\ Ing here
tofore served In the Georgi'! legiS
lature II as granted a total divorce
from Mrs Cureton til the superior
court of Dade county on the grounds
of cruel treatment The Wife ex
cepted to the verdict and the case
came to the supreme court for re
view
The eVidence dId not Justtfy the
verdtct the court declares and Leg
Islator Cureton s divorce Will DOt
stand
GOVERNOR TO RECOMMEND THAT FAR,
PRODUCTS BE EXEMPT
ATLAN1A June 17 -In hiS mes
slge to tbe legislature Goveruor
Smith Will recommend the subnns
SIOU to the people of a constitution
al amendment to exempt from tax
Cbeer upt
Don t kick because YOll have to
hutton your Wife 5 watst Be glad
your Wife has a waist aud do ubI y
glad you hal e a WI to button a
\1 atst for Some lIIe nves have
atlOn farm prodncts for a period of no watsts to button
SOllie men s
12 months Immediately followlIlg
wives watst hale no buttons on to
button Some men 5 wIves wbo
It tS practtcally have waists wtth buttons 011 totheir harvest
certam that legislatIon alon?Ahese buttoll don t care a cont1l1ental
hnes Will be Introduced 111 the legiS whetber they are buttoued or not
lature and It IS believed may be Some mell don t have any wtves
enacted wltb waists With buttoqs on to but
Tbe governor Will give as bls ton any more than a rabbIt -Lacon
reason for the advocacy of such an (III) Joumal
amendment the fact that cotton IS "",=============....============�
the baSIS of the states matenal
prosijerlty He Will take the po
slhon that anytbmg which the leg
tslature may do to encourage the
producers to abandon the old plan
of marketmg thiS product Imllledl
ately after It has been harvested
and I nstead place It on the market
gradually Will help to mallltam tbe
prtce bf "ton and thereby help
the peopl. tbe state regardless
of their Imm ·dlate Interests
The fact that cotton and other
prodnct4f tbe farm are subject to
taxatton IS It has been stated re
sponslble 111 part for the fact that
the farmers sell their crops lIumedl
ately after they ha\e been han ested
At the last seSSlOIl of the legiS
lattlre Messrs Candler and Alexan
der Qf DeKalb county offered a
constitutional amendment along
tl e hnes mentioned but It recelled
o conSideration because It \1 as Inel er reached on the calendar
,
ThiS It IS our aIm to carry
at pnces that are always nght
We stnve to ment your con­
fidence and sohclt a share of
your patr.:1l1age
Fresh When you buy Grocenesl
It IS but proper that you
should demand the bestGroceries
at
Prices that
are Right-
a combmatton to be
found at the store of
Everythmg 111
�ocenes, H:l.Y,
Feed Stuffs
Olliff & Smith,
Country Produce soliCIted
- ...
_----1
THE PLAN1_!_�ERY SMALL
I
rex.. Crop W II De Late
_______________ Wee, I A. Becomln. More
I umercue
R:. nJ Are K�ln" Labor From
the Fields
TAXO�ORPORATIONSSITUATION IN HAWAII
State. and Japan
Not Interfere In Strike
President Taft Ask. Congress to
Amend Constitutions
co
School Cenlul
Hal Undefltand nlJ
Seve .. I Power. That No P.rt W II
Be Taken n Indultr.1 0 'pule.
Democ all W I�or Incom�
In Pre••nt T. II B I Hard
F ght Co n nl
'"
JANTA HAS OVER 160,000
Fulton Chatham R chmond
end Laurent Are the S JL Lara.1t
Counti.. n the State
• •
BULLOCH TIMES NO NORTH AND NO SOUTH AT YALE
Great Reunion Plonnel\ attheOld OurNew
College on JUlie 30th When Com
meucement Begins L. T • l' T·
YAIR lINI\IiRSrf\ NIW H\VILN naIr V Ig "
COIIII JUlie '9-\11 event slglllflClIlIlOf
the steadily urcrensmg desire for complete Ayer's Hair Vigor was Rood,
reccncili 111011 between the North unl the the best that was made But
South \\(11 tnnrk the npproncniug CO, I Aver's Hair Vigo�. new Im-
meucemeut season here Ou June 30lh proved formula, Is better. It
several thousand nlumui represeuung is the one great specific for r.ll.
classes frout the early fiflles to the gr «l ing hair A new preparation In
uutes of '909 Will meet III Woolsey h,,11 every way. New bottle. New
to COIlSt Icr crccung u monument to the A
'vale men who died III the CIvil war Be
contents. sk your drugRlst 10
fore the ,10r1llY dRYS 0' the sixties Yale
show uro you, "the new kind."
WRS the educatlonnl Mecca of hundreds
Doe. not ("an,e IAe oolor 0/ ,It. Itolr
of southern boys and some of the uauies A
J'ormul. witlt. MOb boHl.
of those who have figured 1110st prorrn ,
abo. n to 701l1'
neutly HI tile history of the South were ers .... 111: :;�I::Ou.' '"
to be found 111 Yale catalogues
,b.a do •• b• ..,..
It IS IUJpreSSlVe to see a �reot univer A. we now mike our new Hlir Vicor it
stty prove Its claim to uationul scope und doe. not
hive the slightest elect upon
influence by showing that uo lines of sec
Ihe color 01 Ihe hair You mly use II
tlOnlll anlngonlSUJ separale Ihe lIIeD who
Ireely Ind lor Inrlenglh 01 lime .llb·
oal lear 01 chlnglng Ihe color SIOPI
hllve gODe out fronl It. wall. Though IIINng hllr Cur. I dlndrull
aunty may once have eXisted between
- .... bJ".b.J 0 ".I'CO Lowell ....-
undergraduate secessloUlstsaud federalists
-
IU the college the SOilS of these old tUIIC
opponents and some of the survivors
themselves Will soon JOIll to erect 8 memo
nal to all Yale Jllell who died In the sLrl1g
gl� whether they wore hluc ulllforllls or
gray
lh� 10110wIIIg edltonal wllIch ap
pea red III Loday s Issue of Lhe Vale News
IS an accurate l11dex of present under
grndunte feellllg ou the subject
A lIIcetlllg of graduates Will occur at
COlUmencement to consider plalls for the
ercchon of n memonal to the Vale 1JIen
both timon and confederate \\ ho fell III
the CIVIl war Forty {he yenrs huve
passed since the seceSSIOIII flag floated o\er
the battlements of Alu11I1I1 Hnll to the
COllsteruutloll of the federultsts 1 hiS pe
nod of tlllle has teml ered the paSSlOlIS
excIted �lJ the slnfe 1'1011 bolh Norlh
a\lu SOllib m"y !JOIIOf ell fOc(ers "II(I
motives'" Itb a neglect to SIde 1 t IS n
benuttful thought-tbls l1upreJl1mccd ap
precmholl of men \Ve hke to belle\ e It
e.nbo(lted 111 Yale-to hOllor IIIUlI for hml
self for the strength of hIS Ideals aud IllS
allllS It IS 110 maller If he cOUles from
the North or South or whether hIS 1(}enls
are at vanuncc With ours Whether he
sllcceeds or loses It] the fight IS all one
Vale snuply wallts the tURII
ESTABLISHED 1892
Entered us second class mutter Murch
'3 1905 nt the postoffice ut Statesboro
Ga nuder the Act of Congress Marcb
3 1879
The protest from the Farmers
Uniou of Laurens county against
the Issuance of bonds for the build
Ing of an automobile highway
through the county probably ex
presses the sentnnent of a majonty
of the farmers throughout the state
The feehng prevaIls that the auto
moblhst It uot so much better than
other people that the tax payers
should fall over themselves III an
attempt to make h,s path through
hfe one of pleasure And tbls IS
the end to whIch the present good
.JOl\d� agitatIon seems to be dnftlllg
'"In all tbe dIscussion of the benefits
ot good roads the farmer and tax
payer IS only mentIOned inCIdent
ally, while the automoblltst who IS
dOlllg the shouttllg spells h,s name
With capItal letters The song IS
see wbat autolllobities havt done
for the countr) I
Now the TUII s IS not antago
D1StIC to automobIles and It certall1
ly favors good roads where they are
needed for the COllvetllence of the
farmers and tax payers It be
heves that \\ hatever tax money IS
to be spent for good roads sbould
be spent wbere tbe roads are need
ed as a highway for the ever) day
commerce of our conutr)
Instead of desen IIIg the credIt
for tbe preseut condItIon of roads
throngbont the conntrv tbe anto
mobIle IS a beneficIary made POSSI
ble only by the Improvements wlllcb
have been comlllg for years The
automobIle IS the chIld, and not the
fath�r of good roads So far as tbe
people are conctrned the automo
blhst IS welcome to the use of the
puhllc highways as he finds tbem.
bnt when he begllls to ask for spe
clal benefits III IllS behalf where
the general good does not v. arrant
It, a oatnral resentmept IS aroused
It IS enough for tbe farmer WIth
hIS load of produce and a fnsky
mule to be forced to take to tbe
woods about steen tllnes on b,s way
to town to avoid a meetlllg" Ith one
of these del II scarers wlthont ask
IIlg hllll to bear the burden of Inl It
IIIg a challl of the thIngs froUl At
lanta to Savannah
The farmers II ant good roads all
nght but the} "alll them as and
where the} \\ ant them-not for tbe
benefit of the automoblhsts II ho do
1II0,t of theIr ndlng for pleasure
Tlte Splllt of good roaos willch
now seems to he abroad lU the land
bas met a heart) response III Bul
locb count} ,nd II IlIle otbers have
been braggIng about II hat tbe)
i,ale done and propose to do III that
line It II as but lIatur II for us to
fall In the boastIng mood I here
fore we admIt that a great deal of
our recent boastlllg hIS Dee II
prompted by a deSire to keep up
WIth the processIOn of boasters
"liVe knell all the II Illle that there
were a felV stretches of Il1Ight) bad
roads III our COUllt) but It W<1S lIot
these II e had In mInd II hen II e be
gan to crow 1 here IS an abull
dance of good roads also and" hell
otlter pe"ple begall to brag our
\llluds naturall} tllrned to these
We hale neler attempted to brag
on those that II ere bad of II hlcb
we hale already acllmtted there are
a few fillS Illuch III ans" er to
tbe ullgenerolls cntlClSlJI of the Sa
vanDah gentleman \\ ho after trav
erslng nearly a thousand nllie. of
the state publishes the cntlclSI I
that Bulloch and Chatham countIes
fllrlllshed p,eces of the II orst road
he saw on tne tnp It IS not under
taken to refute the statement Illas
much as It IS not knolVlI he II bad
GEORGIANS SHARE FUND
1,000 Georgia Claimants Get Part
of ,4,000,000
ATLANTA June 18 -A list of
more than tlnrty tbousand nallles
has been sent bere to the clerk of
the Ulllted States court whIch
sbows that over one thollsand peo
pie who hve III GeorglQ are to re
cell e a share of the $4 000 000 that
the government IS to d,vide among
the descendants of tbe Cherokee
IlIcllans Tbls money IS to be mdl
rectly III payment for the lands frolll
whIch the Cherokee IndIans were
taken) ears ago II hcn they lVere
moved II est of the MISSISSIPPI It
was denl ed hom the sale of lands
winch they were allotted In the
we t but nel er clalln°cl possessIOn
of
SnIde an act II as passed III 1906
by congless to lellllburse the de
scellclants of the Cherokee Ind,alls
governmellt IIIspectors hal e made
exanllnattolls throughout the south
east and the II est Sel eral d I) S
were spell( here last) ear by all III
spector The result of thell exam
Illations 15 conta ned II
here
11115 hsl IS pnllted 111 bulk)" book
form It IS a hst of tbose II ho arc
ehglble fOl a pro rata sh Ire 01 the
$4000 000 that the gOl crnmellt IS
to chstllbute
lhele lIere 90000 Indllldllais
who apphed as belllg ehglble 10 a
share III thIS appropnallon 0111)
olle lhlrd IIele able to support thell
clalllls j he exact
II lilIes OIl the list l� ..)02.)4
lhls lIulllber � 02� Ille to the east
of the \1bSISSIPP' "'el
tie \\est
There ale c1annallts lecoglllzed
III tillS list from A tlallta a 1(1 f'OIlI
plactlcall) ever) other part of Geol
gIn Rome Dahloneg I !)altoll
Allgusta Bianslille Bille RIdge
Adalrsllile Sal annah Cia) tOJ
Mllledgel Ille and a lIumberof othel
places "r� lIamed
The requirement was th It clallll
allts shonld themselves be c1e'ceud
allIS of the old Cherokees
W E SIlIIMON'S, !II D
I
or how good roads are elsell here hos located III Stn esboro for t Ie I ract ce
but Mr ROllland could hale been ofmedlClUe
frauk alld gil ell us cred,t for sOllie
ver) good roads We assure hllll
nolV that those stretches he refened
to as bad are not the sal11t that \\e I
ORlee up stUlTS over Bdnk of Statesboro
ave been braggIng on _ _ _ __
No 10
Present truth during and smce
the days of Noah has always been
unpopular 1 hiuk on these things
JERI' HOII ARD
BROWN HAS GROWN lN POPULARITY
Stronger Now Than When He WBI
First Elected
THE SECOND COMING
ATLANTA June 19 -Now that the re
tnnrkable und unprecedented post elec
t100 cnll1pnlgn of Little Joe Bro\\11 has
been concluded and the governor elect
lias retired to his Manetta hallie for n
few days rest before assuuung the bur
dens of lris office a brief summary of ItS
results tIIuy be stated
Reports bH.'Ught here by those who
have hellrd Mr Drown at vanous places
dunn� bls tour of the state agree 10 t\\O
thlllgs F'trsl they sa) that tbe new
gO\ ernor has made a great DIan) Dlore
friends than he hau before the elect lOti
and second thnt marked progress has
been llIhde through these \ Is11s towurds
the cnd of fractlOllal differences Bud the
beglUJlIug of nn era of good feelll g 111
Georgia poitltcs
l\Ir Drown VISIted Illore than 1 hUll
dred COUll ties 111 the course of IllS cam
pnlgn nnd was receIVed With \\artll \\el
come 111 them all It IS doubtful \\hether
OilY pre'lous Georgta stutesman has In
the same length of tlllle been brought
closer to the hearts of the ptopJe or \\ on
IllS \\uy further IOta thetr cal fidence
\t least that 1$ the story those \\ bo ho\ e
had tbe besl oppor(uDlly of ]udglllg tell
-travell1lg men aud pohl1clans \\ hom
lOllg IJ t1)1t h s mude skilled III feehng
the people s pube MHlly of these \\ ho
\\ere fit one t11ne lIldlfferent or skepth.:al
tbout l\tr Brown s al)1l1ty to hold on to
tht" poplllanty be had galued ore now
1Il0st enthus18SltC 111 hiS ad\ocnc)
No stronger IllustratIOn of the SIlent
re\Olutloll \\ hlch hus been \\orklug'llll
the Illlnds of the people could be offered
than the WllrUl greetlllg gIVen Mr Bro\\n
111 Elbert COUllt) aile of the last couuttes
to be reached b) hIm As thiS county
has been regatded as a strm::ghold of the
other fachon and as It gave Mr SUlltb a
good uUlJonty 1T1 the pnmary lust year
the fne.ndly (lisposltton w8U1fested to
Yo trds Mr Drown by the people there
must be taken as a strong lIldlcatloll 011
the part of Ule masses to forget former
differences Hnd to mute 111 support of the
new admInistration
One of the speakers at the banquet
tenderefl Mr Brown there was Dr A S
StO\all represelitatlve elect front the
couoty and heretofare strongly alhgned
\"th the Hoke Snnth factIon 'Vben
Dr Stovall declared tbnt although be
had oppo;,erl 1\1 r BrO\\ t1 10 the past he
no\\ offered to support the tle\\ adl1llhlS
tralton all all POlllts that he thought
\\ere r ght l\I1 Brown smd stllllll1g that
he \\AS 11uder the III pression thnt Dr
Stovall voterl for hlnl me ll1lUg of course
the election not the prtluarv
HIS I earers were q 1 ck to catcll the
P01llt of tIllS httle pIe ISRntr) find \\nnllly
apRlludeu t kll1g It to mean that Mr
B"o\\n \\onld hold all who \oted for hlUl
(No 11)
When ye shall see these tblngs
come to pass KNOW It IS IIIgh
even at the doorl -Jesus (Mark
23 29 )
The second advent willch IS the
last message to the world now dne
I tlllnk would be 1II0re extenSively
preached If it lVas popular but the
tlllle has come \\ hell lIIen II III not
endure sound doctrine and espeCial
Iy If It IS cheap It IIInst cost pretty
III ely characteristic of all otber
profeSSions to be accepted
I he conseCutive propheSIes of the
Bible POlllt to tt as the next great
event 111 the 2nd 7th 8th and
II th chapters of Dalllel the 24th
of MattIJe\\ the 6th 8th Iltb to
17th etc Illstory has filled the
monld of prophecy untIl we seem
face to face WIth the end of the age
and the commg of the SOli of Man
and the Sabbath of rest for tbe
people of God (Heb 49) remllld
ed that the clo,e of the 6000 years
by chronologv IS apparent
The expiration of the prophehc
penocl The time of onr SavIOr s
first aell ent was foretold by the
weeks of the 9lh of DanIel
And accordlllg to the 'same word
Dalllel IS to stand III hiS lot at the
end of the days And \\ bIle we
do not know tbe exact period for
the commencelllent of the 2300
days (ypars) Or the 1335 days
their exp,ration cauuot be far clts
tant
rile speCial signs for the advent
The eal thquake of LIsbon already
referreel to 1775 and sncceedll1g
that <Igll dal kenlllg of the sun
(May 19 17 0) falllllg of tbe stars
(Nov 1833) together wIlh other
SlglIS fOletolcl by the SavIour are
nOli among the great facts of IllS
tOIY (Rev 61214 Matt °4'\)
30 Lllke 21 2� 28 etc) 1 hese
are the great conSllmlllat on and lbe
sIgns that lIerald ItS applo Ich
1 he umvel sal proclamation of
the gospel It IS \0 he p,ocla'llled
to all nations for a ,"1uess ancl
then shall t Ite elld come (Mat
'4 '4) Joseph Cook and others
lhlnk tIll' II iii be accomphshed
befOle the close of tillS centlllY
1 he lIIan elous alV Ikelllllg on
tillS ",b]ect among God S sel vants
j IIthflll Illd I\lS sen ants 111
all lands ale 01\ IlIg meat 111 due
eason alld lVallllllg tne people
as dId Noah Ulat '4 "" fo Lzek
�� I 7 )
DEVOE
TOOK 9}'2
GALLONS
LESS
Judge I. D Fairchild of
Lufklll, Texas, had two
houses palllted, both same
sIze. One was palllted With
a leadlllg top·prlce palllt,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was paIR ted WIth
Devoe, and took only 1516
gallons. The "leading
pamt" referred to IS adul·
terated 15%, but IS sold at
the same prIce as Devoe.
\ ent l1lt.:ssnge and the lllload of
\\Olld) feasl� alll lllll1.':1elllenb .':IeclIl
to leale 110 IIIIIg lacklllg to fill Ollt
the prophetIC p,ctu,e gllell liS of
the last da), lRel 3 I" 18 ,"c1
11111 1 I" \Int 0+ 11 +3 "I )
1 he moral COlldlllOIl of tlte II ollcl
I he da) s of Noah and of Lott al e
pRlalleled III OUI tl lie alld c"lIIe
of eldY kllld " IlIcrcu"lIg milch
faster thall lhe populalloll
I he COIlClttlO1I ot the papac\ Its
loss of temporal pOll el 'lid the
relelses It lias expenenceo 01 lale
ale 0111) prellllllllary to ItS filial
01 ertilloll at tl c seCOIICl el e I ('lid
1 hes 0 S Dalllel i I I
0 06
I i I" I� etc)
f he presellt altItude alld COil
Tile presellt
The most eeonomlcal paint
nlwa) 8 IS the one that takes
least gallons and wears 10nlest.
and that's Devoe.
A. J. FRANKLIN,
State..bol 0, Gn
CARBOLIC ACID CAUSED DEATH Sale
of Land
GEORGIA-BUI LOCH COUNTY
Whereas J G Waters did 011 the 3rtl
dnj of lnnunry 1<)08 make IIlId execute
to the Stntesboro B11Ilchng & Lo HI Asso
cmuou sixty pronussorj notes \\ hich
notes \\ ere for $9.34 cents CHell the first
aile becomiug due) eb 15 1907 ind one
becoming (lite the 15th dnyof ench mouth
thereafter up to nud including Feb I
1912 nil bearing Interest from dale at t
rote of 8 per cent per UIlIIUIll an�
secure the saul notes the Mid J
'Vaters did all the sntue date execute am
deliver to the SRHI Statesboro Building &
] ORII ASSOCllltlOI1 a deed With power of
S lie 111 cuse of default 111 the PO) ment of
nny note \\ hen It became due or any
msurnnce prC1l1l11l11 to the following de
scribed tmct of lund 10 WIt All thut
lot of land uud Improvements thereon
situate lying and being 111 the 1209th
G 1\1 District III the city of Statesboro,
coutaunug � of oue acre more or less
aud bounded as follow s 0" the north by
the lands of Hinton Booth 011 Ute east
by unnamed street all the south by C
l\1 Martin 011 the west by Zelterower
a\ enue which deed IS recorded 10 the
office of the clerk of the supenor court 0
s61<1 county 111 book 25 foho 136 now
uuder Rud by 'Irtue of SRld power of saler
lbe Said J G Waters hu"ug defalted In
the payment of said notes that have be
come due and has fUlled to pay lI1suraoce
011 bUilding as prOVIded 111 said deed
wInch authorIzes saId Bmldlllg & Loan
AssoCJatJOIl to sell snld property 111 case
of such default the underSigned W II sen
at publtc outcry at the court house IU
$BId county dunng the legal hours of
sale to the LlIghest b1(lder for cosh on
the first 1 uesday III July lIext the nbove­
descrtbed IHuds oud u convey"nce \'0111 bt"
executed to the purchaser by the uuder
sl&:ued as Muthonzed In said deed
TblS Jnlle 81b '909
S'PATRsnoRo BUiLOfSG &.
LOAN ASSOCIATION
REM ER PROCTOR PI cs
In the cases of W Sand D C
.,.
r
-------..-.... �
'�tI1nother Week I!f nerc,iless
I
PricAe£ewdoCzenLuadtiest,.ing I' ( With Renewed Energy, Low Prices and a Vast Assort-) "(,\�I)Another lot of pure Linen ment of the most 1Jesiro.ble l1erchandise, we have d -
�andkerchiefs, clos- 2IC termined
to make this the Banner Week of this Belts, Soc kind 19C
I109 out at 2 'FINAL CLOSING-OUT SALE.
�I
5,000 yards of handsome Embroidery In Table Linen
'J. many beautiful designs, all WIdths, the White Lawn Waists, large Iseason's best goods, ordinarily sells 7Ie Fme bleached LIDen, regular pnce 22e, T at J.5 aud 20C I closing out prIce • z 40C per yard I closmg out prIce assortment, sell e v e-r y-, en pieces $1.S0 Taffeta h" S'lk 1 w. ere.at $1·5°, clos- 79C1 s, c osing out
I
75C Sensational 1Jargains Sensational Bargains
lng prIce .....
IprIce Nettmg for Waists, white and tan, rIght 200) ards of Ruchmg, all colors audnew I regular prIce 75c, closmg 'J 'J Ie kInds, that sold at 20C per neck I 1 oe_ out prIce • ::J ::J J closlllg out prIce
1J'-1 \ Twenty dozen 29C
'Remember this. Sale will last till July 1 st. °sonce kl�t dFans, pure silk, I19C lO, closing 19C
',It ,TurklSh
Towels
E. C. OLIVER �,_nc_e �
'- - _ I �
Little Hansen Bland DrRnk Deadly
Poison
SA\ INN\H June '9 -As 0 re
sult��f carbolic acid poisonmg Itt
tie Hansell the 2 year olel daughter
of Mr and Mrs A B Blnnd of
418 Montgomery street died this
mornmg at 5 0 clock after It was
tbonght the child had recovered
sufficiently from the effects of tbe
drug for the parents to entertain
some hope of ItS recovery
Tbe remains were prepared for
burial today by Undertakers Fox
& Weeks and shipped this after
noon to Brooklet Bulloch county
where the funeral WIll take place
tomorrow
Reachlllg up and gettlllg a hot tie
of carbohc aCId from a table yester
doy, wlnle tbe mother was absent
from tbe room tbe little chIld drank
some of tbe deadly pOIson and her
month throat stomach aud chill
\\ ere severely burned \ PhYSICIans
"ere called and reheveel the clnld
With antIdotes Later In the day
the httle gIrl was able to t�lk It
was then thonght to be recol enng
and the cbances for hvtllg I ery
good Early thiS 1II0rlllng how
el er tbe Itltle one had a tllrn lor
the worse and ched til a.short time
.............................................-;;-;-;-;-; , ,
IMcCoy & Preetorius MAP IS NOW COMPLETED DECISION IN THE FINCHCALLIE SCHOOL CLOMNG CASESProf and Mrs F A Bnllsonleft } esterday after a two weeks
VISIt WIth relatIves 111 Statesboro
rhey WIll go from bere to Chautau
qua N Y "here Prof Bnuson
WIll spelld SIX weeks til a SU\\Imer
school for teachers
Buy cIgars from our lady
CnS11lei The UtopIa
Rev Paul Muse a student at
Emof} college WIth IllS home III
Savannah preacbed Sundav mgbt
at the Methodist cburcb He was
recolllll1end�d by the recent d,stnct
conference for admISSIon mto the
Petition for Incorporation
GEORG1A-IIUJ LOCII COUNTY
10 'ile Silpenor COlllt of :>lIld COllllt;
The pellllon Qf G W Blllnd E J Reg
Ister B E Purnsh J G Trtpuell jos
per Da\ IS "lid 1\1 F Jones (.lIrectors nll
of sRld �tate and coullty respectfully
shows the followmg rllcts to Wit
FIrst Thllt they deSire for themselveH
their USSOCllltcs successors and aS81�1l8 to
be IlIcorporated under the DBme and
style of Fartners UIlIOII Warehouse of
Metler
Second ThRt the term for wll1ch pe
tilloners ask to be 1I1corporattd IS twenty
years With the pn'fllege of renewal at the
end of that tune
Tlllrd The capital stock of the corpo
rallon IS to be three thousand ('3000)
dollars d,.,d.d IOtO sbRres of five (.�)
dollars each Petll10ners however ask
the pnvllege of 1I1cre88tng saId cap1tal
stock fronl lime to tlllle not exceedtng in
the aggregate Iwenty Ihousand ($.0000)
dollars
FOllrth That tell (10) percent of the
capital has actually heen paid In
FIfth The object of lhe proposed cor
llOrnllon 18 to promote Industry and cs
t"bhsh a home market for the producers
of cotton of Its co1tllllumty 8S well as for
the pecumary profit und gRin to Its stock ..
holders Petitioners propose to carryon
a gellqol cotton warehouse and storoge
bUliness taking for storage colton, wool,
hldes guano and Blly other �t.lIRtenftl, raw
or Ul0tlllfactllred or other goods that It
tlIl1y see fit to handle to act as the !lRcnt
of Its patrolls 1tI selling cotton or other
products 011 C0tJ1I1lISSI0n and in securing
ltIsnrance for them 011 same and to muke
contracts And to do other proper nnd lice
cssllry acts willch pertnlll to or mny he
cOllnected With the cotton wilrehousc flntI
stor Ige busllless IIICludlllg the rt�ht to
buy lind sell cotton And other prod lets
and produce aud ull other property relit
or personal desuahlc 111 the conduct of
sllld bUSIness
Sixth J he prtllClpnl oflh::e IIlId pIllc
of busll1ess Will be 111 the town of Metler
sUlll st Ite and coulIty\
Wherefore petitioners pray to be III ,de
n body corporate 11 Icier the nH1I1e lIId
style nforesuld entitled to the nghts
pnvlleges alld InllIIl1l11tles und subJect to
the liabilities fixed hy J IW
J IJ KIRKLAND
AItOlltey jm PetltlOllClS
GEORGIA-BUll OCJI COUN"
C/�l'k S office SupcJ10r COUI t
I herehy certIfy that the above rind
foregolllg IS l true copy of the ong11lRl
petitIon for IIlcorpor Itl(Jn filed 111 thIS
office hy the petitIoners IlUllied therelll,
01 tll1S 2211d de) uf June 1909
'Vttness 111\ h lIld Ilnd officml seal the
datc abO\c IIAmcd
IN THE LOCAL fiELDAGENTS
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.
SubSCribers ars Now Receiving New Trial for W S But None for
Map of Bulloch County D C
The new map ot Bulloch county
made b) the Hudgllls Co of At
lanta has been completed anel IS
bel\lg dehvered to subscnbers at tbe
Sea Island Bank
The map IS a bandsome p,ece of
work to SIX colors showlllg tbe
IlIlhUa dlstncts railroads pubhc
and settlemeut roads water courses,
fish ponds scbools and churches
gills stores etc The rural routes
are shown, WIth tbe d,stances from
Large Crowd Heard Talks by Her
rinll'ton and Hendrlckt
Callie school III tbe 48tb cllstnct
closed last Fnday WIth exercises 1\1
the day and at IIIgbt The day
exercIses conSIsted of songs by the
school and addresses by Him A
Hernngton and Prof J W Hell
dncks 1\1 the forenoon followed by
athletIC exercises III the afternoon
Tbere \\ ere vanous contests sched
uled. II1cludlng rUtllllng Jumplllg
chmblllg a greased pol�, catchlllg a
greased pig sack race tbree legged
race etc but because of the lim
,d,ty of those who were expected
to partICipate many of these were
onutted
Bmders, Mowers and Rakes, Steel Hay Presses
Gaso1me Engmes, Feed 1\1 111s, Threshmg
I
l'vI achmer), Wood Sa IVS, Pumps etc
__1_-
I
Little Events Happemng In CIty and
,�(
Ii
I
•••••••••••••••••••••• I", ••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I •••
County Brleny Related.
FlIlch earned from tbe cIty conrt
to the court of appeals a deCISIon
bas been rendered favorable to tbe
former but agal\1st the latter F
Both were convlc(ed of retalhng
hquor and were sentenced to pay
a fine of $1 000 and to serve three
muntbs III the county JaIl The
grounds of W S FlIlch was that
one of the Jurors had expressed
preludlce before gOlllg on the case
HIS motIOn for a new tnal was
granted and the case WIll be re
tned III tbe cIty court
Tbe gronnds of D C Fmch s
motIon was relationship of the court
to hIm ThIS WaS demed by tbe
court and hiS motIon was turned
down There IS now no escape
from tbe sentence unless relieved
by the pardon board
ORGANI�E FOR CHARITY/
Prof B H Culbreth left Mon
day afternoon for a bnef bUSiness
fr tnp to Swamsboro
If you smoke, remember the
lady who sells cIgars
The Utopia
File Insurance
Health and ACCident Insurance
Surety Bonds covenng any reqUlrement
��
MONEY TO LOAN.
Messrs J L Mathews and Char
he Olhff bave returned from an
ontmg of several days at Tybee numstry
of tbe South GeorgIa Con
bargam
ference
Perry 5 or 6 dos�s 666 WIll cure any
I
case of cllllls and fever Pnce 25c
Mou Th'e Statesboro baseball boys
left Mouday for a nllle pays tnp on
the road dunng wluch they WIll
were present III large numbers dur,
play match games at \Vavnesboro, IIlg
the day, and contnbuted a
All our summer clotbmg smts SanderSVIlle and Dubhn The first bounteous
hasket dinner
I
Peas For Sale
for men and bo) s at aile half thelf
I
Th ht d f
•
onglllol value Fnedman s Bar
game played at Waynesboro Monl
e mg exercises conslste 0 Hay peas runnltlg speckled
am Store day afternoon
\\ as a tIe the score songs
recitatIOns essays etc by mixed au:! clay IIllxed
g
belllg 3 3
tbe pupIls and the occasion IVas ani
R F LEsrER Statesboro Ga
Mrs R L Dunence IS vIsIting I enjoyable oneA I 1 Straw hats greatly reduced In \for the summer 1\1 t anta IVlt 11 pnce Fnedman s Bargalll Store Calhe school was taugbt the past Plan For a PicnIC
the family of her father Rev Dr term by Prof T A McGregor fhe Statesboro
MethodIst Sun
osser
M r J R P_o" ell Jf returned
d f �.
day school IS maklug plans for the
Shoes for youllg lind old-good
Fn ay rom thens where he has Cotton Press. regular allnual p,cnIC to be held at
t "Stock and seasonable 5t) les -on our
been In atlem ance upon the State
U f H \i"allte(l at OtlCe a Ie
an early date the time and place
bargam counter Pen) Kennedy Ilverslty
or t"o terms IS 'V , smg
f d d I d ho cottOll ess B k1 t
to be deCIded upon uext Suuday
.. Mr Robert Haglll returned SUII
nen s are ellg Ite to learn that X pr
roo e
afternoon There I> a dll ISlon of
\� day from 1 ampa Iia II here he
he was the willner of a handsome G11lnery, Brooklet, Ga
f
chOIce bet"eell 1 ybee Beautort
has been emplo) ed s1l1ce early III cup
In he recent oratoncal contest
111 \I Illch a number of the Unller
Received a BIg Cabbage and Isle of Hope but It IS agreed
slty students partIcipated
In lIIelltloliing last II eek the re that the tnp must be made 111 the
celpt of COttOIl blobsoms from John
dIrectIOn of Savannah
Ell,s a colored farmer from PulaskI Members of all the Suuda)
schools alld their fnends WIll be
expected to partIcIpate It1 the ex
Meeting to he Held at Court House
Tomorrow
A lIIeetmg 9f the citizens Will be
held at the court honse tomorro\\
afternoon at 4 0 clock to perfect an
orgalllzatlOn for the dispensation
of chanty In Statesboro
The first step 10 the directIon of
orgalllzatlou was taken at the
last SUlld Iy 1Il0rumg
when members II ere asked for and
a number were enrolled
I he presslllg need of orgamzed
chanty IS made apparent by the
rapIdly mcreaSlng number of need)
strangers '" the cIty Only recent}
the city has contnbnted from the
treasury more than $100 to � dIS
tressed famIly allCl there are a
nlllnber of other needy cases on
hand III presel t
starling pomt It IS a convemence
that WIll be greatly apprecIated by
every CItIzen of tbe county
The map was drawn by Mr
R D FhpPIll, who has been
engaged III the work stllce Septem
ber of last year
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M.
PROYED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT IN rEREST
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OYER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES (DUT IF YOU W �NT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
\
R LEE MOORE
STATESBORO GA
Bargallls III Shoes-{'ur
counter WIll please you
Kennedy'
, Mr L N Speer returned
day from a ten days VISit WIth reI
atlves at Dalton IllS former home
Patrons and fnends of the school
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
CllrSlOll
January
Trunks telescopes satchels and
stilt cases all SIzes marked dOli u
Go FI) keeps fl,es off horses and
to a I er) low fiKure Fnedman 5
cattle 25C alld "oc at all drug
Bargalll Store
stores
Mr Joel Rackle) alld hIS claugh Represeutatlves
elect E
/il(Iij ter 1I115S Apnn are IlSltlllg the Anderson
and R S,mmous went
1f'�I""\) fallllly of Mr W J Rackley on up to Atlauta the fir<t of the
\leek
Grady street
'
to De III "ttcudance upon the open
./
50rSlxdoses 666 IIllIcUlean}
IJlg sessIon of the state legIslature
case.f chtll and leI er Pnce' "c
II h,ch COlli enes today The pres
Mrs A I 11111 ell letumed ::vrOIl
ent begllls Mr Anderson s third
berm ot sen Ice In the legIslature
W,th M r S,mmons IS II a lIew ex
the liMES stated that he also grel\
cabbage for home consumption
To substantIate thIS statement
John VISIted the 1 HIES office Mon
da} \\ Ith a speCllllen weIghing 916
pounds and stated that he had
others Jnst as good
John ralses IllS own clllckens
too alld IS all all round farmer.
,"th the esteem of IllS whIte neIgh
bors
Cel tral S <111c1ard rllne EA::>T BOUND
Annie )\oIeDollgRld Dead
AUllle tlte 9 }ear old daughter
of Mr md MIS J A l\lcDougald
dIed Fnda} af emoon alld I' a,
buneiil Sa'urday aflelnoon In the
East S'tde cemelPry
The funeral sen Ices WCI e cou
duc eel at the Presol tellan church
b\ ReI J L McL lunn the fas
lor aud II a, attended b} a large
"'''nber of fnellCls of the fanlll}
1 he httle one had been '" III
-A comb111atlon that ought to please
No
Wanted
100 hands 10 cut crosstles tele
phoue and lelegraph poles and ptl
nlg H R Wtlilam, Sllle-boro
Ga
1 lot Chtldren s Easy Walkels stzes 8 to 2
Gents' LO\I Qual tel s, sizes 5 to 9 ($3 50 to $5
values), at $2 to $2 50
�OOOOOOOOCXX>COOCXXXXXXXXlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
; Low CU:TShoes ...
'
� ...
day froll1 a
wltll hel slstel lIlrs
III Savannah
The Utopia IS the place
go to III \\ alll1 we,tthet
Watel melons ale 110\\ beg"'""'g
to COl11e to 111::111 et 111 quail tItles
thouo�\' the price stIli holds Jt
st
abol the leach of all except the
ler} lIell to do
For Sale
lands
olle
Gn Low Ct\t Pricesr-Q......,.....--..'t£j"'=.....,.. .... M -
lEV E R Y T H IN 1 A fi,,, ,."'"",,,, " '""
I
IN THE LINE OF I Shoes all nell goods 011 0111 bargaIn countel Pe,,} Kelllled)� �
Mr �I E Grlllles IS hal I 19 sOllie
F U R N I T R E I
extenSIve Improlelllellls IIIade III
I
IllS hOllle III Eas\ Statesboro COli
\.
,,,tlllg of a porch on the east Side
Ogeechee Lodge W,ll Entertoln
=== {':'. alld the additIon of a roOlll I Lodges
of the County
The goods are RIght I ��
""" Men s Sllllllller lI11der\\ear at a At 'the reglliar meetlllg of Ogee
I
reduction 1 ned man s Bargalll chee Lodge F & A M to be-held
The pnces are RIght
S(ore ruesday JulY,2otb Grand lIIastel
I
Messrs John Biltch Waller Jeffries WIll be present and all the
The tel ms are RIght I" [I
Johlbon Clifford Brannen
Free lodges of the county ",II be 1I1vlted
lilian
HardIsty the filst tllO stu to JOIII 111 IllS receptIon
, dents at the Tech III Atlanta and At that tnne the third degree
1\.10nesJ. FG.JUONrEnSIIM·tanUagrere Co. I �
\i �;�::;f:,�h;.;:;::d�::::�;,:: ::::;��::�::T�.:;,':::�·
'vVe make the kmd of Ice taIU the vIsitors III
the homes of
Cream ou need the local
Masons and the occasion
_. J �
,
Th promIse, to be a most pleasant oue
; ) - �-------­�,
,t-\
Llghtnll g In Hog Pen
S'x f Itte;'Jllg hogs I eionglllg to
Bllrns & Co lIere ktlled It\ a bl)it
of IIghllllllg at their <laughter ptll
SatnrdH) mOlllIlIg 1 hele \\ere
til enly one bog III the field and
ollly fifteen escaped and these splllal affectIon
lIere III another palt of the fielel
----'---
No one lVas near at the tllne
Mrs Lomsa Rodges Dead
lIIel nothing was kno\\11 of tilt
Mrs LOUIsa Hodges clled Frida}'
fatality untIl III the afternoon \\ hell
at the home of her son In lalV Mr
the SIX were Immd I) Ing close to
R W DeLoach near Portal The
gether dead , j
bunal was at Upper Black creek
All the hogs kIlled were lar{e church Saturd"y
\\elglllllg flam 100 to 300
Mrs Hodges lias 92 years old
ponnels
and had been feeble for many
An allgel11cnts lre belllg made to
take cale of Ihe bo}s In gleJt
shape Man} from Bulloch "II
attend
health �or several mOllths but II as
seriously III 0111) for tllO \leeks
Her Illuess lias attnbuled to a
25c
MASONS TO MEET HERE
Gents' Low Quarters ($2 50 to $3 50 values) 1 to 150
C1111dl ell IS Low QUa! tel s 25c to 75c
We have estabhshed a bargam counter WIth the
biggest hal):(a1l1s evel offered These consIst Ltlge1y
of brands which lie are gomg to dlscontmue-stand·
arc] goods a!\d fresh stock
Don 't fall tn see our bat g III counter I
, I
years
City Tax Returns
The books for the receptIon of
cIty tax returns" III b� opened at
the office of -the undersl�ned 011
JUlie 7th to relll"1II open IIl1ul
Jun� 22l1cl �EE Ass sft:
Nohce
I II III pa} So cis rash for shelled
corn or 7 � CIS 111 the ear
J LEE
State'boro
PERRY KENNEDY
I MODERN CRUS ES-USED AEROPLANE-:eQ::Trl:kK:r ::::u:.a b
Pacific C�staways Had p-to-
:���!� one greater
a!lan 111111 or Ibe
Dale Plan for Escap
MUNYON'S
PAW·PAWPILLS Avoid DangerTHIRD
OPERATIO
PREVENT
f"7Vacations-;:'
�\.',�\ �
"£.,.0,, Hubbard
��. �\.;f
hy "II 0 nployos s
The lust QUArterly a1... or h"",. I.
ondon I Jnnlln..ry amounted to
G 1-4 ton.
When yon ale sick, or suffermg from any of the
troubles peculiar to women, don't delay-take Car
dui th at well known and successful r ernedy for wo
men 'I'housuuds of women have used Cardui and
been beuefl ted Why not you' Don't take any
chances Get Oardui, tho old, reliable, oft trled
remedy, £01 women of all ages
TAKECARDUI
SURVIVOR'S Frrty pounds at CIlLIIik!s "m I TO Iuue
the ian e amou t Qf iUWllilUlt OD as
1000 feet at &1S
Gern an Nobleman and Am r can As
s stant Were Seek ng Oese t Is e
fo Aeroplane Tr a s-Sh pwrecked
Afte C ew Due ted Vellel They
SHved the Flyer-F na y F Ow Away
En Route for Austra a-American
Dropped Into Sea and Swam
Ashore Wben He 5 ghted Inhob led
II and-H s Compan on Sa led On
and Moy SI I B F y ng-Anywoy
Mr Stand sh Was Rescued F nal y
and Brought to Beutt e-He Trlls
His Story but Won t Betray Secret
of Ae op ane 5t Success
co J or
111' rOI oau By Lydiaf Pinkham'sveg­
etable Compound
TIle crematbn eo lel) of
ro_t>s 1$ ceemuuo s du I g 1908
IIIICI1l lila .. u l p eco II g ye r
Murder! II WUI Help You
J40
0.... ,eta It b, hlrh..., m.a-T....
of tho.....d. b, 8.4 Bowdo-No <IIf
ference. eooullpatloa and 4004 .....
make the wbol. .,.lem old< - E..."
bod, lmow.II-C"SC"RETS..,..J__
ca'. Bowel ud Uoe. trouble• .." oImpl,
doIa, ID&ture • work uatll ,OU ,el weU­
MIlUoa. uae C"SC"RETS, ur. Sev•• 1
l1li2
Mrs I nan n Morgan Sncclv lie Tenn wrttcn "For ten
years I suffered With the tum of life
lind tried many remedies
withe It rel ef I I nd pn DS nll 0 or my body nnd at times I co ild
not s t up At last [ look Card I und now I can do my
housework
I I a e told 11 ny ladies about Cardui and recommend It to all SICk
women I ry It
AT ALL nRUG STORES
..__IIIIll"""'sa)s Inflammation
of the bladder kept me In agony for
six mon hs J could hardly walk from
one room II to the other 1 I ad no
sleep n ght after nIght my ankle.
were swollen all the time I often
reeled nnd fell I began sIng Donn s
Kidney Pills My health began to
mend at once At the end or six
months I was as well 8S ever before
In my life
Sold by all dealera GO cents abo.
Foster Milburn Co Bufrnlo N Y
SECURE A FREE
torrA6E BUlLDlN6 LOT
The Law and the Optlm ot
Pesstm ate 8SilU ed of nan 8 retro­
lire_Ion slo II st d the I wg or tho
eIrh eenth century In kIndness at
least man has advanced
When the s pposedly wise B nck
stcne wrote (1769) there were 160 or
fences pun shable with d9!lth......,,1
fences s ch as grow ng tobacco cut­
tiD« tree. stealing lInen put out to
dry etc Had Blackstone been reaUJ:
In.tead of only supposedly wi.. II<!
would .urely have worked toward the
rapell Instead 01 toward the tabuta­
tlon 01 these Incredibly stupId an"
barbttro • laws
J ecky says
The law whIch conden ned a man
lullty 01 high treason to be cut down
wl>lIe hall hanged to be d sembol\'
elled Md hnve hIs Inte.tlnes burn
before h s face "a. st II 'lIitleuted In
gbastly detail
..
Those who campaln of Justice. 're�Quant mls carriages may see fromthe.e Incts that s up d law. an I wlnl<
ed laws ure not a modern Innovation
The law hns olwa). tra led beblnd tho
",,,,,e Pe hap. t alwny. will-PhI a I;
delphIa lBu etln \.. ,
"IISSIVES
Wb) don t you sue h m tor breach
AT MERIWETHER WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS
The Qu••n of G.or-'a Relort.
The company btl! already "pent lev
enty tbousnud dol are In. Improvements
Rod propose 8cl IDg a lew flhar�8 of
guar ntecd 6 per cent 8 oak To taol
I
tate I B enle tbey are gl'ln� with each
sbBru or !toek B cottAge b IIdlng lot
60xl50 and tbe tree use of tbu HprlD8M
}Jake application at once tboy will Dot
lut iQng over cne-hnlt or tbem alreal.ly
taken Write at onoe
The aIrshIp for the Wellman pol�r
exped,b!on wblch has been camp eted
at Gennevl tar has been brought over
to Lon.d<m and exhibited at tbe a.r�
exbtbJtlon at Olymp 11-
Menwether White Sulphur
Sprlnl' Co,
Room 100 MonOD Holol All.nla c.
SORE EYES CURED
Eye Ball. and Lid_ Became Terrlbl,
Inflamed - 'Vas Unable to Go
About-All Treatments Falled­
Cutlcura Pro, cd Successful
postcard habIt
WONT mx ....
Dad Food and Good Health Won t !� ,
�lIx
Are Best
For Your Tabl.
Because they are
made of the chOIcest
matenals and guaran­
teed to be absolutely
pure
Lib by's Ve I1J I
Loa' makes a delight­
ful dIsh for Luncheon
and you WIll find,
Libby's
Vienna Sausage
Oorned Bee'
Pork and BealUl
EvaporatedMilk
equally tempting for
any meal
Have a supply of
Libby'. In the house
and you WIll always be
prepared for an extra
guest
You can buy Libby'.
at aU Jrr0cers
UIIby, Hollell' & Ullby
Ohloago
Nt 0 s ow to n a e a un ted worll
Mr. A nes 10 gets tba I e 40 stn es
1J"epresenl a s ngle natlonalily h Ie
there are as many d fYerent nallonal
u.
ties
The human stomach E ands much
abuse but It won t return good
bealtb II you gIve t bnd food
If you feed r gbt you will feel rlgbt
for proper food nnd n good mind Is
tho su 0 road to 1 en th
A l ear ago I became much
alarmed nbout my lea th lor I be
gan to sutler atter each meal no mat
ter ho v little I ate says a Denver
woman
I lost my appetite nnd the very
tbo gl t of fDa I g e v I st stef wIth
tho res It that 1 was nol nourished
and got eak and tI I
My home cares were very heavy
for beside a argo f n I y of my own
I have ulso to look 0 t tor an aged
mothor The e was no one lo shaul
der my household burdens and come
what mlgbt J muat bear tI em and
this thought nearly dove me frantic
when I realized tl at my healtl was
;breakIng downI read nn article In tbe paperabout sam. on with troub e Just Ilk.
mine beln! cured on Oral e Nuts toad
and acting on thIs. ggestlon [gavo
Grape Nut. a trIal 1 be ftrst dish or �thl. dellclou8 food proved that I bad
.truck tbe right thing
My uncomfortnble feelings In
.tomach Bnd brain dl.appenred a8 II
by magIc nnd In nn IncredIbly abort
space or time 1 was aga 0 myself
Blnce tlren I hnve gnlned 12 pound. In
weight tl rough a s mn or at hard
work and realize I am a very d tfereot
woman nil d e to the splend d food
Grape Nuts
Tbere s a Reason TrIal will
prove Rend the famous little book
"Tbe Hoad to WeI ville In pkcs
Ever read the abo\o Jetter? A new
one appears from time to time They
are genuine true and full of bulDlUl
latere'" ----1
PRJOF'lTS BY EXPERIENCE
She (with a po l)-A man alwaya
treaM hI. second wIfe bett.r
He (blln lIy)-Aftor a nan ha.
been once !bung WlI�b a ba kl horse
he U8es mone intelligence 10 picking
o t anolher -J dge
UCBlFltE SALE Of
Town Property
AT
Milltown, Georgia .
�
&.HAFTING, PULLE1fS BELTS
LOMBAAa IAana.lB,AUaUITA, OL
Nadonal Surg1callnstltuta
�
1\
�,gtl
ATLANTA Cit..
EST".L'.H ED ,.74
nl. la.lltul. Tr.eta D.,_III•• of
tiloSplne Umbo end Feelaad CHRONIC
DISEASES S.nd for IIt.ratur..
WARLICK
SheetMetal Manufacturing to.,
10 W A1.beme SL ATLANTIt.. Cit..
Hot Air Furnaces.
IllI1TAL 00S.IOtt8 OIILINOS
VentilatDra, Skylt,htJ, &orin,.
BEAUTIFUL
RESORT
BOOKLETS I
For a beautiful lIulk.ted ,.aort book
let lIued by Atlanta B rm n,ham and
Atlantic Railroad ent tied Se••bor.
and Mounte n w th up to clat. resort
map lend two cenla In pOltale to
W
H Leahy Gon I P.llenler Ai'l A B.
& A R R Atla.la G.
�
TOILET ANTISEPTIC
-NOTHINO LIKE IT 'OR--
THE TEETH Pax me me!. any
deD I c.
Ul cleanllng, wh en ng .nd
removtnR tartar from he ec h bClldea dutroyml
all at: m. 01 de ay and dllea.e whICh ordioalJ
tooth prep. a ani canno do
I
THE MOUTH
PHune u,ed u a mouln.
woah dll nice, he mouth
and hoa pu he.l hebeah andkll.theKCIPI
wh eh cellee n he mouth cauaq: 10 choat.
bad ee h b.d b c.th g' npe and much .dD....
I THE EYES
whc. mA.mod, • cd ach.
and bum may be IlItIntl1
el e cd and Illengtheaed by PUUne
I CATARRH
Pax"nc w II dc."oy Ihc 8'"''
hat couse caw It. beal the an
Ramma oa and lOp the dllCharae. It ... Me
emedy fo uter no catarrh.
I Pax nc., ha ml••
yelpowerlull
SC me de d I n(edant ana deodonzer
Uled m ba h ng deatroy. odo .1lDd
lea ea he body an _pbcolly deaD
I
rOR .�����:A�� :�o::� SOc
I ��R!�T���PL� !O��TON MAB8.
:..1"'���Hhompson'sEyeWater
I (At 26 09)
BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF METHODISTS IN CONFERENCE H06SWAllOWEDPOCKETKNIFE
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRiEFlY CHURCHES OF THE SAVANNAH DISTRICT FOUND HIS MISTAKE AFTER IT WAS TOO
FOR TIMES READERS ASSEMBLE HERE, LATE,
All road. 1\111 lend to Brooklet 'I he Methodists of the Savannah
Dr and Mrs J M McElIeenare
the proud pareuts of a handsome
daughter II ho came last Wednes
day
Mr aud Mrs J A Robertson
of Cuytou were the guests Satur
da) and Sunday of Mr and Mrs
H M Robertson
MISS Minuie Lee has been elected
to a lucrative POSltlOI1 In the Pille
burst Institute, of 1\ hich Prof J
E Herndon IS principal
A full .ttendance of the member
51111' upou services next Sunday at
the Drooklet Methodist church IS
earnestly urged as some matters of
lmportallce are to be attended to
1'he pastor anuouuces that leI II
:lIs Will be held at each olle of the
<:hl1rch� of the Brooklet ClrCl11t
dunng tbe month of Jul) begltl
lllng at Nell Hope 011 the first Suu
day
pon completIOn of tbelr post
graduate course of stud) aud III
recogUltlOu of hiS hteral) attalu
OIIellts the facult) and trustees of
tbe Chn tlan College at their re
cent commencement conferred the
degree of Master of Arts on ReI
"IN A Brool s
':[ he trustees ot the
school elected teachers �Ionday as
follolls Mr 0 J Holhmau pnll
clpal and Misses C hne McGar
lty and Anme Ma) Loud as assist
allts �lr Holhmau IS a member
of this) ear 5 graduatmg class at
Mercer MISS �lcGant) 1\ as grad
ualed at Mal tin Institute Jeffersoll
II few) ears ago alld MISS Loud:at
Andrell Female college n 1902
No means nor pallls II III be spared
to make the Good Roads COlli en
hon to be held here Thtllsda) "
great occasIOn Pronllnellt speak
ers from Sal "nuah SII "Insboro
tatesboro and other places hal e
been III II ted to elelll er addresses
aud tlIe GU) ton band" III be pies
eut to fU'l1Ish ml SIC An ange
ments are also being made to take
care of the IIlller man A speCial
train II III be run 0\ er the S &
frolll Stutesboro I eaclllng here at
tbont 10 a III
FIGHT OVER INSURANCE
Members of Mutual Company Makc
,\ sail IInll ontfit belonging to
�!e SIS Glooler and Wllkluson at
.Ietter fell through the bndge
Into the waters of Fifteen �11le
creek at Salem church Monday
Protest
u mterestlllg case II as that be
fore Judge E D Holland yestelda)
tlIorlllng agamst l\lessrs James
<Clark and S I Bell of the Haglll
dlstnct charged II Ith robber)
'I he charge 1\ as made b) Insurance
Agent Sams who alleged that the
two young men had helel him up
.::Iud forced hUll to return to them
.notes given for the paymeut of
membershtp fees m the Ne" South
Mutual Life Insnrance Co The
prosecutor "as �sent at the tnal
.and the cases agamst Clark and
Bell were dismissed Incldentall)
morl1lng and It requm·d a day s
energetic effort to get It ont of Its
bed [he bOIler and engine weigh
mg about 6 000 pounds II as bemg
drawn b) four yoke of oxen The
cattle bad passed safely 01 er the
bndge \\ hen It begau to s!Uk under
the IIelght of the machmer) and
so suddeu was the fall that the
whole load \leut Into the I\ater
I\alst deep
With pnze poles the load was
raised and the oxen dre" It out
It developed that a 1\ arrant was out
staudmg for Sams on a charge of
blackmatl Tbe statement was
made that he had gone to Atlanta
but would return" Ithm a day or
two
A large number of pollc) hold
erg IU the New South Mntual were
!present mterested 10 the outcome
of the tnal It transpired that
.uany of these also have gnevances
agamst Ageut Sams allegtng that
IhlS company IS not what they were
led to behe\ e before they paid their
Jl!emlums and memberslnp fees
With some the belief was tbat the
pohcles were Issued for $1 000 but
on their face they showed tlIat they
are on the assessment plan and are
good for only as mauy dollars as
there are members 111 tht club
'1'hls caused dlOsat"factlOn and "
the cause for the demand bv Messrs
Clark and Bell of a returu of their
membership fee Tney lIlalntaln
hOIl el er that no \ lolence II IS
Ithreatened agamst Sams but that
.lie returned their notes loluutanly
Without senous damage
Notice
The underSigned annot'llce that
they have thiS day entered IOtO n
copartnersnlp for the practice of
law under the firm name of Deal
& ReRfroe 1\ Ith offices on the
north Side of the court honse square
Ma} 27 1909
ALBERT M DEAL
JOHN L RENFROI
Notice
We have moved our harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D Fned
man s store and \\e call now have
your lIork done on short notice
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker We Will sell
you any part of harness you 1\ ant
or trade nel\ harness for old
WilSON & BRANNEN
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP
Harness and shoes neath an 1 subst!.lll
lIall) rcpall ed Ne\\ harness lIlR Ie to
order bncl IIlg straps Illp straps I nm!!
strlugs traces tugs ctc 011 hal d aud for
sale Competent \\orkmcll-sntlsf lctlOIl
gunrnllt�ed
\:our "olk sohclted and \\ 11 he Ipple
elated J l\I LANGFORD M luager
North MalO street Opposite Brooks House
1 here IS a razor back hog some
where III the Ogeechee sw amp near
DOl er \\ hlch living or dead IS
subject to a charge of carrYing con
cealed II enpous and of Simple lnr
ceny Incideutnlly the appella
non of razor back IS subject to
be changed to that of pocket knife
as more appropnate III View of the
incidents related
Messrs George Blackburn and
H St Clair were inaroomng III
the swamp one d Iy last week nud
II hile preparing lunch the afore
said razor back made his unwelcome
appearauce Before he was observed
he had got his 110se Into a pile of
fish II hich he was devouring \1 hell
Mr St Clair made a feint to drive
him all ay III his greed the razor
back siezed the open pocket knife
lying III the pile of fish and started
allay with It Mr St Clair S811
tbat he was about to lose his knife
and ptlrsued tlle bog for a fell
steps 1\ hell he gulped It dOli u
Of course It II as all all accld�nt
and lIas regretted b) Mr St Clair
-probabl) b) the hog also for
he IlllIced and squealed \oclferously
as the clltlen II ent dOli 11 N�th
mg more lIa seen of the hog as he
disappeared among the busbes but
It IS thought probable that he IS
still suffenng from hiS petty larcellY
nd lelgllt of hand performance
Each pair IS sent from our factory With a mrssron
to perform and a service to render Ever) pair of HUB
Shoes IS Il'uaranteed solid leather They wear well, and
give solid /comfort
'I'he live Merchant In your town handles HUB Shoes-ask
h 1111 to show you
IHELEN
HUNT
For DRESS SHOE built (or S.rvlce
WOMEN
9��.�r-t1�2���!�!?
$2.50
$3.00 ) ForWOMEN
I �R��I�!'J��!�u� t3•SO )'or MEN CHARACTER '0. MEN8••• Had.-'he Triumph.f 5k1ll 5.00
Fo.Ch,ld.onjAny HUB Brand ShoelForChlldr..
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box
-of the above·named styles you
send us-we Will send you A
USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
JOS
MAKERS
SAVANNAH
LOW EXCURSION RATES
llckets account fOlll th of J1 h Celd fa
lion \\111 be 011 sale Jul) 'J .) 4 oJ fill:"!l
IUllll Juh S 19J9 lor total rttcs al I
futth!.!1 III I 01111 \lIon lppl) to nearest
ticket ngl.:llt
Spell Ilht! fOUlll! of Jl h \ISll n6' \our
fnend!;:
i-� r-i
\.1 PURE CRYSTAL ICE
J
MADE FROM 1DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
II announce to the pubhc that the Stfltesbolo 1Ice Factory IS now 111 operation, leady to fill allorders for pure -;:rystal Ice on short notice No
1
order too big to handle nor too small to receive
1attent,on Special
care given to packlOg for
shipment
STATijSBORO ICJtJl'ACTQRY,
r.: E. G. ENIPGHT,,�anager �
LJ \....1 •
!�!aF�ITURE -l
interior 'WOOdwork ..
JustUS..
OOIPBEIJ,'S
ThoOrigmal
SH
STAIN
Photogl aphs
1 hOlogrAphs that are :1111StlC:11l I pleas IIllg to the e) e as \ell as plA111 nlld SHlI
pIc e 111 al a) s bl! hAd at 0 II stu Ito \\ c !ar!! III II S1I CSS to pie Ise the people th It
lie looklllg' fOI sOiletiJ11lg to please tl c
pt rse IS \\ell as the e)e We can save
lOt mont:!) on lour Imllle:; and portr lib.
Gl\ c us a c dl and I e com Illceci
OUR I EIDER ll) hlVllo)Ollrpho ltcost$looto,wearb) telephone
togr ph llIfl.de here you cun bu\c It en 111 Omaha BI.t
Inrge,l and framed complete for $1 98 sometImes It IS-..
�������R�U�S�T�IN�S�S�IU�D�IO���cl�,e�a�p�"�t�tl�la�:���������{�'
JONES FURNITURE COMPANY,
Statesboro Go
How Thieves Live
A • ..I. FR.ANKLIN.
Statesboro, Oa.
by Charles Somerville, the
celebrated newspaper Criminal
reporter, IS only one of the
big features that make the
July EVERYBOOY'S very much
worth while
There are five other live
articles, and SIX STORIES
that you can t alford to miSS
Get the
Good for floors too
Statesboro Produce T"Q llIules one 2 norse wagon one
Jersey wagon ont open bugg) propert}
of Ella V Johnson Ic\y 10 favor (}f E
P Kellneo) and otllers
One mule bugg} nnd baruess coy,
ami calf propert) of Ben Moore le\).. lu
fo\or of Geo Frankhn and otbers
& Commission Co.,
Cash btl "ers of all kinds of Due "ood null and fixtures propertyJ of L A Forbes levy IU favor of Wood
countl) produce, ludes and ruff Manufactunug Co and others
furs a specialty Notice
All pRrltes IlIciebte(\ to the Pulfl.skl em
nen Pulaski GtJluer) Co or S f: John
son Ire beret» notified that unless the
Slllue IS pHl�1 to the 1 lder'1lg11ccl \\ltblll
lIurt\ It) 5 SUIts \\ III be filed
Tlu, �lu) .Stu 1909
REMER PROCTOR Recel el
Pulaskl GlllUery and S E Jobusoll
COtllllllSSlOn brokels of falm
ploducts, fl UltS, vegetables,
syllt p, \\ 001, etc
\
M. A. Newton. MonoKer
BULLOCH
DID NOT REACH SOVERNOR SMITH IN TIME
FOR HEARINS,
"
The petition of D C Finch for
a removal of his three mouths Jail
sentence for selling liquor did' not
reach GO\ ernor Smith III tune to
receive his attention before retiring
from office
Col A M Deal represenuug
Fiuch car ned the papers to At
lanta Thursday night hoping to se
cure action by the governor before
1115 retirement from office but III
this he did not succeed
Finch 5 petinon asked for the
removal of the three months con
finemeut In Jail which was m add I
tion to a fine of $1 000 The
i grounds of the petition were
C I mch IS In such phYSical condition
suffenng from rhenmatlsm that IllS
If hfe \\111 be endangered b) the con
finement ThiS was certified to by
Drs Sample and Floyd 111S attend
mg phYSICians Upou the pronllse to
pay promptly the '$1 000 fine and re
fram from the sale of liquor IU the
(utnre maul signatures were ob
tamed to the petition
, Fmch, apphcatlon for a new
tnal havmg been denied b) the
court of appeals he IS now face to
face with the sentence linposed by
Judge Brannen In the city COllrt­
three 1I10nths In Jail and $1 000
'fiue unless the pardon board wlllch
Will hear the case next week shall
grant a commntatlOn as asked for
UI the petition
A new development m connec
tton With the Fluch cans I\as the
filml of SUItS Saturdlly by Paul
Heymann a Cbattanooga liquor
;. dealer, agamst D C Fmch & Bro
.: i D C Fmch IUd 1\ Idually and B J
if FlOCh for liquor sold tbem dunng
1907
The amounts sued for are as
follows B J Finch $17 I 92 D C
FlIlch & Bro $279 50 balance of
an account of $487 50 D C Finch
$224 98 balance of an accountlof
$1,20367 Messrs Whlte&Lovett
of Sylvama represent Heymaun
Notice
We have moved our harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D Frted
man 5 store and we can now have
your work done on short notice
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker We Will sell
you any part oh harness you want
or trade new harness for old
WILSON & BRANNEN
MAY BE SHORT «;ROP
Photographs.
Photographs that are artlsliC and pleas
1Ilg to the e, e/as "ell \S plalll 81 d Stili
Ille can a1\\8) s be had at OUI studiO \Ve
are III buslIlec::s!.9 pie Ise the people that
are looklllg for sOlllcthll1g to pie 1se the
pl1rsens-\\ell as the e)e We CEll s\\e
you 1II01lf:) 011 your frames HJlCI portrolts
GIve liS a coil and i e cOllvlIlced,
OUlt I EAtJER B) h"vLng lour pho
tograph II nde bere y-vu CRn lune It en
larged and Iramed complete for $1 98
... RUSlIN S SruDlO
Statesboro, Ga. Wednesday, June 30, 1909 $1 Pel Year -Vol
THROUGH A FI,OOD GATH
Shell Brannen Was Drawn In by
Rapid Waters
Shell Brannen 14 year old son of
Judge J F Brannen miraculously
escaped death at Roherts mill Sat
urday afteruaou
While In bathing 1\ ith a number
of companrous the young man \ en
tured too near the flood gate and
II as draw 1I down and through It bv
the rapid waters He II as carried
SWiftly across the sheeting and Into
the race below 1\ here he 1\ as res
cued
grazed hiS Side
A Corn Contest
Special Agent Ben S Mooney
has commenced arrangements for a
coru contest for next ) ear to be
open to the boys of Bullocb county
below 18 years of age A pnze of
$50 dollars Will be offered for the
best Yield from an acre to be under
the management of the farmers
co operative de onstratlon \lork
Rules for the contest Will be an
nounced III about two weeks
Starts Chair Factory
Rev R Mack Wilhams has es
tabllshed at Gnmshaw a chair
uext Thursdnv district were III conference In States
Mrs 'W A Brooks and children horo for two days last week the
yeturned home Friday after a session beginning Wednesday eve
mouths nhseuce nmg and coutrnuiug until Friday
Rev and Mrs Copeland of noon
Greensboro visited Irieuds here The following delegates were
last Wednesday and Thursday present
Clencal-Re,vs G W Mathews
J B Thrasher Loy Wan\ ick D
B Merritt l' I Nease W F
Hixon C W Snow E B Sutton
1 P Tyson J H Scruggs T B
Kemp r J: PII,m J F Ford C
W Littlejohn f McCnllough C
J Mallette Paul ElliS B E Mat
tesou H CEiling W A Brooks
local preachers W A Nease J M
Langford, R B Quattlebaum Paul
Muse
La) delegates-Trinity Sal an
nah W T Knight Wesley Monu
mental Savannah A H Mac Don
ell Grace nvannah G H Ken
ny I Sineath W L Mlngledorff
GU) ton M B Porter Milieu W
S Godbee W B Wallace E B
Johllstone Syh aUla W F Scott
G H Sharpe J R Rogers Spnng
field Hlllton Morgan 0 A Rahl!
W H McLeod Bascom A A
Dell Greens Cut H C
Mldlllle Robert Lall R
ph) Meldnm L SI}earou e
Brooklet IV A Hodges H G
Bell H W Scott E M Bohler
H J
�[IsslOn
Porter J C Qua tlebaum States
boro J E McCroan H B Strange Life Restored In Nine Cases Out of
S L Moore F T Lallier Girard Fort} Fl\e
-:=��=�����=���������������===���=��==����=�����
H Mallard T A Buxton R N \ J F t
In Ordtnary s Court NotIce of Local LegislatIOn.
L OIlier G W Moble) Oll\er
Ell ORK ulle 19 - or)
� J Bird uLS"pphed forguarchallsillp 701/" 011 fIIsojlh' Cil. of'i'"lesbolVfi\e persons ",bD ha\e died recenth of the persons and propert) or I\Iattlt: (WIt[M
\\ J Quantock \V F Scott form the baSi of a remarkable report ailli Edith Turner \ ou RrC hereh\ 1l011! cd th.t a bLli "LIt
E Graham R L Barues Rock, f Johll McEhe�11 has applied lor leR\e he 1I1trorluced III the llt'xt ie("lsl ture toon bnng111g the dead back to 11 e tosell lauds of tile estate-of :L\loses J nlllend the chartt:r 01 the.: ell\ ot Stlte:;
\\ \1 Hen according to the �Iedlcal RlCOId I �lcEheell.
!Joro as folio"
derson Of the 10rtl filecase. treated under �lr. IIlIl!> I Co.ld bas apphcd for I IIII E OF AN �CT
\ ISllors- Dr \\ C Lo\ ett At f 1
Jea\e to II�I tluns of her \\Rrd \\ Ilite
I Au
act to 31llt:ud the C I trter of th!.!
the uen theon 0 maDlpu atlllg Gould Clt) ot Stateshoro so a� to ch IIgc thl'lauta Prof R \\ SmIth La
I
the heart b\ the haud se\ enteenl
G R Bf"3sle\ bas applied for lil !TlIS lertll of offiet: for Its lIIa)o al11 cOUllcl1
Grange Dr T D ElliS �racotl d sion from adlT111l1stratlOIl of the e:;tatt of from oue to t\\1J )elrS and to prmlde forpatient "ere resuscitate mue j S Hotton deceased titepll\lIIclltofa sRlal) to tltemayol ofRe\ C D Adams Dr J \\ Ma \\\th complete reco\er) The re I
The \\111 ot Alexandel Branl1eu has not less than three huudred dollars per
loue preSIdent Andre'i\ Female I d d f 0;;1 hetn pre:;ented for probate 1Il sole'lill -t1IHU1II a If1 snlar) to Its COll1clilllcll otmalt1l11g fig It Ie a ter a 10rt form Hot le:;s than Slxt\' doll lrs each per alCollege Cuthbert Ga Prof R tll11e �It the foregoilig matters \lit be 1'"".(\
Illim IlId rcpeuhllg alt 00' fi.chllg I"IS
J trozler preSident South GeoT rort\ of the cases treated are upon mthe COUlt of ordmar) on the first rllI(lll far otilH�r pu,posesl Igla College at McRae ReI \V A \ re, , t')11 P"SSo( Ht t.e cLt' u ass
I 0 1 H said to hal t been due to the anaes
�lollda) III Jill) '90q ",eellll" No, oOlh 1908Hucka)ee agent Iplans ome H R SlR'NG' /)[")01McRae thetlcs administered The report Shenff's Sales
\\ 11IIe the bUSll1eSS of lhe confer SO) s that III eacl, l11:"1tance I111medl On the firM IuesrlO{lIl Jnh next \\111
ence \\as of a roulll1e nature atel) after dtath en ued or not I be solLl at �llenff s sale the follo\\lng
pleaclllngllas held tllice dali) atlmore than file mluutes aftemards jPropert\ ,II a tn and 8 p 111 able sermons Tract oUand (/J tlcres) III 4 ...th dlstnct
belllg preached b) Dr \V C LOI the che,t \\a opened and the heort bounded bl ngut of "a) of Cen.ral la.t
ett r D Elhs I �lcCullouah I II as gil en a direct appllc2tlon of
I raorl aud laud, of 11.lsou Warren and
o I Ella \ Johnson propert of Ella \a11d others
I
It Bllual l11as�age Johnson le\) 111 fo\or of 5111111 OilS &.
After the chest ca\ It) bas
beelll
BI31lllell \ Ir�lIl1a CHroll mChellllca CO
FELL THROUGH BRIDGE
I f d d
E P Kenned) W 5 Preeto IUS alld I
___ opened the band IS orce In all H "lI1ger)
Sa" IIlill Outfit In Water at Salem the heart" grasped and pu<hlng Lotof lalld I. acre) .n the C.t, of
Church to\\ard tht3nlertOrtIloraclc \\alls IStAH:shoro bounded by lalldsof 11I1klle)
:>
I 1\II1I'l'St0I1 and r led Pughsle) plOpert)
acco! ding to the \Iedtcal Accold 10'" luke Blundsha \ Ie\ \' tOI taxes 101and the I entllcles are <queezed 1C)08
I h\ tltenllcall) at about norm"l LOl of Innd (2 ncres) lit the to'''1 of
I Register bOlllH1!! 1 by luudsof J
1 Jones
)eats Somellmes fifteen tllluutes A \ Hunter an l A r Willt 11llS prop
elapse I)efore any response IS ob ert) of J R Ro Ie ie\y LU falor of J 1
tamed DUllllg nIl the tltne assist
jones
rract of lanel (236 acre:;) til the 13'Joth
ants should be bus) 1\ Ith artifiCial dLStnct bounded by lnnds of Ellen CO\'
reSpiratloll saline and adrenaltu art Reuben I ntterson lIIdJ
\V Hcndl1:\
IIlfUSIOI1S tougue traction mtubu ����ce;t) of-- le'iy III fa\or of
\V I
latlOu or trnchaeoton) and elel a Tnct 01 IRud (300 acres) III the 1517th
tIOn of pel\ IS and legs dlstnct bounded b) lands of Iv) Mtllerand \V H Rusll1ug \!ld \\uters of I ott s
creek ,lTopert} of R \V joue<il le\) IIIfa\or 0 J F J SlIIlth
I mct of land III 120qtb d strict bound
eel b) lands of 10) & Olhff M M 110t
land and Mal AklllS propert} ot Alex
MIncey le\y IU favor of S C Gromer
adlllr and Mnxle P Donehoo admx
All the right title anelluterest of Mol
lie Lee Pope (belllg a life mterest) Itt IO�
ncres 111 the 1575th district bounded b)
lauds of Lemuel Lamer Abram Lee and
Geo Lee propert) of saLd Molhe Lee
Pope ie\y ln fu\or of OllIff Imestlllellt
Co /
One large double range cook sto\e lot
of crocker} "are knl\es Bud forks tables
and other matenal belonging to restau
mut bU!nness propert) of C M Auuer
son le\y tn fB\orof R C DaVIS
One DeLoach saw ulIII complete tu
cludlllg 40 feet of carnage CIrcular say,;
cahle 30 horse power bOiler 20 horse
poy, er engIDe log cart one double Foss
gtn- cottc n press also the house ID y,; licit
�II�:I ���1�:��0���1 feaasseo�fr��� lat�:fetill��
r:���t{ S���=I�r�a��I:rc���ll�oCo le\ y 111
factory wInch, he has successfully
conducted for several months HIS
output so far consists 01 large size
rockmg chairs cane or Inde bot
tomed handsomel) and durably
made He had on exlllbition at
Statesboro Saturday afternoon a
number of the chairs for \\ Inch he
was taklOg orders
'Io patrolllze Mr Wilhams \\111
be to besto" patronage where It
will be appreclatM
I
FUNERAL CAI,I,ED OFF
BIG DAY WITH BROOKlETITES BROOKLET MATTERS IN BR EF
FOR TIMES READERS,CROWD
6000 ROADS CONVENTION DREW BIS INCIDENTS Of A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY
UlUSIC
Brooklet through her cttlzens
had pr�pared a bounteous feast of
barbecued meats and a basket dill
J N SHg�ROUSR
COW1IIlttee
The senttment of the people of
Brooklet was probabl) well ex
pressed by Ma) or John I Lane
who III Ins remarks before the con
ventton declared that IllS people
did not deSire to be conSidered the
leaders 111 the movement tor the
proposed public 11lgh\1 ay bultthat
Illasmuch as Its coming seemed
certam the to\\ u of Brool,let de
Sired to place Itself m posltton to
recell e some of Its benefits When
the Ime IS cun through Brooklet
IS the logical route
WANTS FARM TOOI,S FREE
Proved to be Another Man
Body Over Which Woman Wept Bacon Declares American Prices
Are Extortionate
The good roads COI1\ euuou last
1 hursday At Brooklet \\ 111 le not
so largely attended ns had been
hoped for b) the conuuittee of ar
raugemeuts II as a delightfully sue
cessful occasion There were five
hundred or more persons present
and the) were royally entertained
by the ciuzeus of that thriving
municipality
Col Alf Herrington of SWainsThe mjunes are slight cousrstiug boro was the speaker of the occaof a cut in his hand inflicted b) � SIOIl his subject beiug good roads
nail on the gate besides sev eral good farmers and good schoolsbruises about his body and limbs HIS talk which was short WAS
It II as a dangerous experience and greeted by a continuous roar of
one that Shell Will not care to re
laughter
peat The Guyton Cornet Band With
About a year ago Shell had a ten pieces 1\ as present and enter
narrol\ escape from death by the tallied the audience With excellent
aCCidental discharge of a gun III
1115 hands One hand \\ as badly
lacerated and the load of shot
A Family Gathering
ner "llIch II as spread upon long
A hapI') occaSion was the gath
tables uuder the shade 10 the school
yard
enng of the HOllard family at the The good roads meetlllg was beldhoihe of the esteemed father, Jere
10 the school house/Ill the after
HOI\ ard four 11I11es east of the city
Monday The occaSIOn was the
noon and was a stnctly bUSiness
69th birthday of Mr Howard aud
affair J A Waruock was made
"as participated III by lns IIIne
chamnau of the meetmg and R H
clllldren and t\\ent) ullle graud
\.Varnoc!- secretary A nnmber of
chlldreu beSides fifteen VlS1lors
short talks were made on the
A b,,� dmner "as spread and subject
of good roads �nd the
lemonade and watermelons were
sense of the meetmg was una111
served m abundance As a part
mous for the 1I11prOVement of all
of the entertamment there were
needful pnbltc highways
b M t D d h
A cot1\mlttee on resolutlous prerecltattons y as er aVI t e
sen ted the followmg
13 year old son of the host and hiS The people of Brooklet III ntass meet
two gIliud liODS, WUli aqp OtIS, "'8L_blod, NODg1li&ia1l.ua....-...,
aged 13 and 9 respectl\ ely \ .mportance ef the proposed pubhc h.gb
Among the/\ 151 tors was Rev J way between Savannah and Statesboro
J PennUlgton a former fnend of and beyond respectfully subnnt that.n
the famll from McDuffie county
"smuch as our tO\\ n .s dLrecth on tlllS
Y hne of roacl the promoters of thiS hue
are asked to conSider the route leodlUg
through Brooklet when they go to la)
out tIllS hue
It 15 the sense of thiS meettng that
our people are heartII} In fa\ or of good
roads not only on the hue mentIoned
but all other, sectIOns of the count) ami
we pledge our support to the tIIo\ement
for the betterment of our publIc high
\\nys
We especl8JJy inVite an Inspection of
our routes by the board of count) cotu
nUSSIOllers and others mterested and
assure thew n/et \\e \\111 co-oporate With
them 1U the construction of thiS rond
I LANK
CHIC/\GO June 23 -Just as she WASHINGTON D C June 25 _
1\ as prepanng to burjlthe disfigured When the senate thiS afternoon
body of a man �he belteved to be took up the schedule relatmg to
that of her busbaud yesterday agncultural Implements Mr Bacon
Mrs En1l1 Lundgren hVlllg near of Georgia offered IllS amendment
Chesterton Ind received ames proposmg to place on the free hst
sage frllm Mr Lundgren frolll thiS dass of Implements He de
Mlclllgan Cit) statlllg tbat he I\as clared that the pnces demanded
ahve and \Iell for agncultural Implements Ilere
Almost Simultaneously "Ith Mrs extortIOnate III thiS counlly Mr
Lundgren 5 startllllg discover) t Ie Aldnch asserted that the pnces
sou, of the dead man whose body were lower In tIllS countr) thall
she II as n_w.klllg arrangements to abroad
bur) appeared at the larm and �lr Overman of North Caroltna
Identified the bod) as that of th�lr InSisted that the Interuallonal Har
lathel E T 1Il00r� 01 Hillsdale vester Company charged higher
�lIch II hp had been killed last pnces for tuelr Implements In tllis
Saturda) mght In the colliSion be couutr) than abroad and lVas told
t\leen t\\O cars of the South Shore by the chamllan of the Finance
Electnc railroad lIear Gan Ind COl1lnllttee that he would subnllt
1 he Moore brothers Identified absolnte proof from the Department
their father b) a nng on oue ut the of Commerce and Labor that the
fiugers contrarv was true
MISS Minnie Lee IS v I'll IIIg
fr ends 111 McRae
�l rs H M Robertson spent
MOlldn) In Statesboro
!vi iss Robbie Robertson I etui ned
Mondnj from a visrt-to friends and
relntlles In Guyton
MI's Annabel Girardeau of At
lantn IS the admired guest of her
COUsin MISS Ruth Pal rish
MISS Allie Warnock bas accepted
a splendid position With the J 1Il
High Company of Atlanta
ReI Herbert \VIlha111s returned
to I itzgerald Monday after a sev
eral day s \ isrt to Mr J W Rus
tlO 5 fanll1y
MISS Etta liall returned to her
hOllle m Savanuah Saturday after
ha\ lUg speut sOllie tnne 1\ Ith rela
ttves here and 111 Statesboro
A tent meet111g IS now III prog
ress III our tOlVn belllg conducted
U1ider the auspices of the mlSSIOll
ary board of the Chnstmn church
Mrs E D Phllhps of Lucedale
MISS IS the guest of her sou Mr
Marvin Pl1l1hps ann of fnends here
ReI Mr Pllllhps "as pastor of the
Brooklet CirCUIt sel eral years ago
Protracted services Will be begun
at the Brooklet MethodISt chnrch
on the tlurd Sunday III July rhe
noted evangehst Rev Edward A
Caldl\ell of Monroe Will be 111
charge of the services
The membership of MacDonell
church Hubert wlll cell and palllt
their church at an early date Pro
AUTOMOBILE TASTES
and wheelbarrow mccmes keep most people poor A ltttle extrnwork wi] l rnnke the Income I rrger A lillie thought \\111 cut down
expenses nud teach the vulunble prncuce or thrift A ltttle SO\1I1geach week \\ III build capital so thnt ) 011 cnn embrace some counugopport.utnty 1 hen } our uutouicbile taste mny be gratifiedOpen 3U account With us today and start to saving
No. 7468
./
I!armers Say Condition of Cotton Is
Bad
A1L/\NTA Ga June 25 -Dele
gates representllig practically all
the COttOIl growlug states began a
week 5 sesSIOn here yesterday to
diSCUSS matt�rs of general IIllpOr
• tance to the Farmers UUlOU It
A! • (' \\ as the ul1Ited op""on of all present
l - til It the cotton crop this) ear IS In
: ...... a vel) bad condition due largel) to
...
' exceSSIl e ralUs The, delegates
consISt of state offiCials editors of
) the ulllon paper. heads of union
� enterpnses and proll1ment members
PreSident Charles S Barrett IS pre
Siding o,er the me"tlOgs which
Will be hela morUlng and afternoon
Saturday 5 sesSIOn \\ III be held 111
Union Cit} PreSident Nell of
1 Texas said the crop In hiS state
�was Irom 30 to 40 days late and
r the boll \\eevil IS expected to do
great <)ama.K.;..along the coast Iu
...L�rknnsas('G[orgla lvflsslsslPPI alld
!Wother states the crop was repolted
as bad
The First National Bank
Cashier
Dtf't!i:lors
M G BRANNEN W W WILI,IAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
One dollar ($1 00) will open an account With u. Start all<l
make It gro.\\
We (,0) five (5) per cellt on Tlllle Depos.l!.\ Four per cent pa.d111 Sa\ tugs Department Call Bud get aile of our hule banks
BHER SHOPS OPEN TRIBUTE TO GOVERNOR SMITH
Are Dolnlr Thnvlng Buslneas In
Edlre of the City
Statesboro s near beer dealers
Messrs Groover and Richardson
are again 111 busmess, and report
has It that that they are dOl11g well
Incldentall) they have opened up a
new mdnstry for the local III ery
stables and automobiles IU trans
porttng passengers to and from
thel r resorts
SAVANNAH MAN CALLS HIM ONE OF
6EOR61A'S BRAINIEST MEN,
(G B Whutley LU ,Savannah Press )
Of all of Georgia s Illustnous gov.
ernors In pOint of executtve abll
ltV, patrtotlc Wisdom statesmanly I
foreSight and popular reform, It IS
generally admitted by pohttcal
fnend aDd foe that Governor Hoke
Smith towers neck and shoulders
sors ·Whlle his admlDlstratlon lils
been for ItS short penod of two
years a very aggressive one, mak.
Ing a number of polttlcal enemies,
who III a great measure brought
about hiS ,!eteat at the polls last
June yet the great and lasttng rf
Will probab�y IUcrease IU populanty forms for the permanent gbod of
It IS said that the automobiles for our people at large enacted under
Ins bnlilant admlOlstratlOn, now
constttute a monument erect'ed to
hiS memory tbat Will be as endnr
mg as the 'everlastlOg hills ' Bar.
nng any future honors, either state
or nattonal that may be thrust
upon him by a grateful and appre.
Improvementa are Being Made OD clattve people Governor Smith has
Route No 2 I even now passed Into history as one
The good road spmt has taken 01 the greatest statesmen that thiS
bold of tbe people hVlUg along rural country h�s produced As secre
route No 2 from Statesboro and tary of the mtenor 10 PreSident
Carrier Proctor IS domg hiS share Cleveland s cabmet, hiS power and
Grooms cemetery towards the promotion of the work mAuence for good were felt tbrough
Sunday afternoon Pnvate subscnpttons have been out the length and breadth of thiS
"as conducted from the reSidence raised for the purcbase of m�tenal great country and m hiS beloved
of Mr Sol Grooms by Rev W A for bUilding bndges across Dry and stat� of Georgia at the call of Ius
Brooks An unusually large con Watenng Hole branches the first admmng people he laid aSide hiS
course of relatl\ es and fnends to be tlurty five feet and the latter large and lucrative law practice, at
tended the funeral service fifty feet In length It IS also pro great personal and moneyed sacn
A number of our people Will at posed to bUild a bndge across Big
fice to serve bls people IU tbe cause
tend the MISSionary and Sunda) branch In the VICllllt) of Mr B L
of reform Chief among' these may
school rally at New Hope next Hendnx s
be mentIOned state\\ Ide prohibition
1 hursday also the Sunda) school The county convicts are now negro dlsfranclusement stat� regu
Institute Fnda) Saturday and dl\ Ided Into two gangs both I\ork
I�tlon of pubhc utlhty corporatIOns
Sunday which \\111 be conducted Ing west frolll the Cit) oue on the repeal
of the disgraceful COIlVICt
by Rev A P Segars As previ SwalOsboro road and the other ou
lease S) stem and other IlIlnor re
ouslyannonnced Rev P WEIhs the road leadll1g to Portal
forms Have the people appre
11111 preach Thursday 1110r11lng and
clated all thiS I The best eVidence
ofteruoon and dlllOer Will be senerl
TO TYBEE FRIDAY that they bave IS that Governor
I 1
Smith polled a larger vote In hiSt IS t le InteotlOn Sunday Schools and Theu Friends second race tban 10 the firstto protract tbe services from the to Have an Outing G
In<tltute overnor Smith 1\ III retire to prl
vate life after June twenty Sixth
No doubt hiS personal deSire and
present I11tentlOu ma) be to rema1l1
111 private hfe Whether he Will
respolld to tbe call of bls people
agalll to occupy the gubernatonal
chair of Georgia or to be chosen for
sOllie other 1I1gh office re�lalus to
be seen One thmg IS sure beyond
peradventure he IS stronger 10 the
confidence of the people as to hiS
political power statesmausll1p and
patnotlS,1 tlran e�et, and no mat·
ter what office he seeks agam, he Is
bound to slVeep the field before
hl111 "lth the same 1\ lllrlw nd of
that be did three years
bemg I:onducted by Rev
Peacock of Wadley
son's on the westeru both exactly
oue nl11e from the walnut tree
which IS the uearest pomt they
could locate Without commg under
city regulation
Both places are on thoroughfares
that are much traveled and willch
Rev W A Brooks Will give any
worthy girl t) dollar scholar
ship Il1 the Woman s College at
Mendlan MISS ThiS IS one oj the
leading colleges 111 the south aud
anyone mterested should make ap
phcatton to him at once at Brook
let
rent and the hvery stables were
worktng overttme Saturday trans
porttng passengers from the cIty
and back
The Methodists are arranglOg to
enlarge and remodel their church
at thiS place A bUlld1l1g COlllmlt
tee has been appotnted conslstmg of
Messrs P B LeWIS J N Shear
ouse C B Gnner J W Robert
son A J Lee H M Robertson
W W Mikell and W R Howell
BUII,DING GOOD ROADS.
Mrs Pansy Grooms Parrish Wife
01 Mr Thomas Parn<h died last
Fnday aud was
at the church
The Sunday school scholars and
Condemn their Representatives thtlr fnends Will enjoy an outmg
HOMER La June 27 -Declar to Tybee Friday ThiS was de
mg that the members of the Lotlls clded upon by the Suuday schools
mna delegatIOn III congress as a last SUlIday afternoon
unit voted for protectIOn on lum
I
The tnp IS to be made by speCial
ber 111 repudiation of the Dem er tram via the Central railroad leav
platform and have made speeches Ing Statesboro at 6 0 clock In the
In falor of protection on maul morning 'I he train Will run
other articles, resolutlOlIs
lIerel
tbrough from State.boro to Sal an
adopted by \otels of Claiborne par uah \\Ithout stops The hour for
Ish here) esterda) 01 an exceedl1lg retnrn 1\ III be lefe t the 1\ !>hes of
ly condemn"ory character It IS
I
the crolld leavmg Sa\ annah at
�sserted In the resolutIOns our 6 00 or 6 30 0 clod
senators aud represelhatll es no The fare for the round tnp Will
longer represent the part) that be $1 JO for adults and 75 cents fo
elected them anet the) should fOl th cl111dren Coaches l\Ill be provtded
With tender tllelr reslgnattous
I for the cOlllfor.t of a large crowd
I
